
rebuke.
The world Is old, ui>d ihe world Is cold,

And never a day Is fair, I said.
Ont of Iho heaveue the sunlight rollea^

The green leaves ruEtle(J>above my head, i
Anckttm.eea sea of gold.

T'hn world is eracl, I said again,”

Her voice la harsh io my shrinking ear,
ASSKo dreary and fall of pain.
A

Ont of the darkness sweet and clear,
Thore rippled a leader strata;

B
inn^d<ream' irof

tt
tho

o
bnddlDg wood;

And the grass where the berries peep.

The world Is false, though the world be fair,
Aud never a heart Is pure, I Bald.

» j tug citaEtatt of white anus bare,A
The nnoe«nt

g
gold of my baby’s head,

new publications.

Mr J E. Gould, 923 Chestnut street, has

rust edited and published a new music-book
for Sunday schools, called “Songs of Glad-
ness." From an extensive acquaintance with
this class of musical publications, we are
enabled to award to this one the merit of
having many good things in it, both new and
old There are many very pretty original
compositions by Mr. Gould, who has devoted
much attention to the subject of. Sunday

School psalmody; The selections are well
made, from a great variety ofsources, includ-
ing a number ofchants and anthems. “Songs

of Gladness” deserves, ‘and yrtll probably en-
joy,a large circulation among Sunday Bchoob
and choirs. m■ -' . ■

THAT FUOH STORY.

In its last weeds' bsuethe Golumbia Her-
ald publishes h atbry abbut the finding of a ]
gigantic frog not far from that place, which
weighed ninety-three pounds and stood threo
feet high in its stocking feet. A great many
people called during the week at he plaqe ot

Air MittheWß, to see the wonderful varmint,
but ascertained that they had been bad y sold
—the whole story being a hoax from begin-

ning to end. One chap who thought to make
a speculation out Of his frogship, wrote to
Barnum, at New York, to find out how much
he would give for the varmint. The Herald
publishes the following sequel to the fro b
Bt°SonTH of Columbia, March 17.Hr
Editor : Having written you a letter on the
12th giving you a description of and the par-

ticulars in regard to the monster frog we
captured in that cave, now I deem it bn
right for me to tell you thereason I did not

take it to Columbia, as promised, for exhi-
bition. The frog was visited during the
slxtv hours that it remained at Mr. W. u.
Matthews’by a great number of the curious

and the-seekers of curiosities, but more par
Ocularly on Sunday evening was the crowd
greater than at any previous time. To enable
the visitors (sonde having come-ten- miles) to
see the frog at an advantage, I turned it out
of the coop into the yard, and Blowly it

dragged itself along over the ground, con-
trary to the iDStincts of its species. Mr.
Katliff, wishing it to go faster, struck

(

it on
the back with a cane and remarked. Move
up iastor,you lazy looking Radical.
bo incensed the frog tbat immediately
Us \vsnb began to Bwell until it

seemed as if they would buret. The swel-
ling in a few moments extended to the whole
body, aiid it swelled—and swelled-and
swelled- and swelled, and continued to
swell,until it burßted with Buch a terrific noise
that the united sound of a thousand cannon
would not halfequal it. Those present were
feariully shocked. A hole was made in the
earth twenty feet in diameter and thirteen
feet deep. One hind leg was found over one-
half mile from the blowup, and fragments of
the body have continued to fall for the last
two days. The-pieces are gathered up aB fast
as they fall, and are being put in their proper
places,and it is hoped that m a few more days
a sufficient quantity may fall, which, when
put in shape, will give those that have not
seen it an idea of its dimensions, and prove
to you that the blanket was not stretched in
my description of it, as I have too much si
cred regard for the truth of hißtory.

I am, truly yours,
A. P. N. Matthews.

Mark Twain’s SUetcli ol the Old Greek
Professor.

In the following slightly-colored Bkelch ol
the ancient Greek, Professor, by Mark Twain,
some may perhapß recognize the original o
the drawing.

We bad an ancient Greek Profeasor among
our instructors. lam not sure about his age
•within a century or two, but I am prepared
to solemnly affirm—being ol Quaker pro
clivities—that he had taught Greek for at
least sixty years.

This Aged Brick was the sweetest-tem
pered old boul that ever lived. Nothing could
disturb his serenity, A whole pack ot fire-

..crackers tied UDder his chair, and lighted
with a Blow match, didn’t move him a hair's
breadth. We tried it once, and until his coat-
tail took fire and blazed, he never moved a

M muscle. Even then he only said very quietly,
“

“F. Emerel will put me out, while the class
iffO’es Oh With the recitation.” 1 confess that
1 was so touched by the old boy's gentle ways,
that I kept the silver Bnuff-box that fell from
his pocket before I had thoroughly ex tin
guished him, as a souvenir.

But wasn’t he up in Greek, though ? He
couldn't talk or think about anything else.
I remember that once we had a scarcity ol
clergymen in the village. The Aged Brick,
who had been educated aB a clergyman, was
called on to supply the vacancy. He got

himself into trouble though, for he had no
sooner taken his text than he wandered off
into an account of the second Peloponnesian
war, and so entirely forgot where he was that
at the end of the sermon he announced that
“he would request those present to hand in
written synopses of his lecture to- morrow;
and would not paBS on to the lesson ot the
day, which Was the eighth, ninth and tenth
sections ofthe second book of Thucydides. I
The two deacons carried him out of church
immediately, and he was afterwards re-
garded by half of the congregation as an in-
fidel joker. S ,

. ,„ .
As for conversation, the Aged “rich,

couldn’t talk with man,, woman, child, or
member of the Borosis, more than two con-
secutive minutes, without bringing in some-
thing about the Greeks. The way he would
sling Greek nameß at hiß listeners was adapted
to utterly confound and stun any ordinary
mind. The names of Pelopidas, and Aga-
memnon, and Methusaleh, and Emmett, and
Wolf Tone, and Confuciuß, and Herod, and
all the reßt of the Greeks mentioned by Ho-
mer and cotemporary old files,would bo slung
around with the most profuse recklessness.

" And he hadn’t any- idea of time either, had
this.Aged Brick. I’veknown him to take a
fellow by the button-hole, on Borne Saturday
morning, when the unhappy victim had in-
tended to celebrate a jolly holiday by going to
a pic-nic, or to his maiden aunt’s funeral, or
to some other merry making, and to enter-
tain him with a new theory of the Amplilcty-
onie Council, until the church bells rung for
morning service the next day.

THE MUMI'MIS I‘O»i'-0fE'ICJB. ■ ■; ' at the head of his pen." And these men are
the types, I fear, of a far larger class than tho
first set of politicians and authors whom
1 have enumerated.— Gentleman’a Maga -

zine. .. .

IntcrcNlina Bcmlnlsccnco ot tlicWar.
tFrom tho Memphis Poat.3 •

Yfe had inn agreeable interview, yesterday,
with Mr. Deloach, and were very favorably
impressed with the solid.good sense of nia
opinions on all matters which our conversa-
tion touched. Mr. Deloach fully reciprocates
the friendship of the President, and has a
bieh admiration of his character, having
evinced it heretofore by openly supporting
and taking much pains to vote
Many versions of the affair which laid tno-
foundation of his intimacy with Grant arc
afloat,and we asked him to give us a correct
account of it. He very Willingly complied,
and this is what he related: Soon atter
Memphis was captured, General Grant com-
menced extending his lines in this direction.
Sherman and Hurlbut advanced from
Corinth, and had reached Moscow and Da-
layette. Our scouts were traversing the in-
tervening country, and it was regarded as vir-
tually in Federal occupation. General Grant
was eager to reach Memphis, and started,
■without a strong escort, to ride toward the

city. Hereached Mr. Deloach's house near
noon, on a hot day in Juno, accompanied by
fourteen staffofficers and orderlies. Mr. Da -

loach was known, through the scouts, to be
a reliable Union man, and General Grant
greeted him warmly, and, having dis-
mounted, asked for water. This was brought,
and Mr. Deloach offered the General a North-
ern paper, which he had just received. He

sat eagerly readiog, when a neighbor, known
as a violent rebel, came in and took n seat.

In a few minutes a colored boy en-
tered by a back door, looking much
perturbed and alarmed. He beckoned .to

i Mrs. Deloach, and whispered to her that
i Jackson's rebel cavalry had encamped just

back of Mr. Deloach’s plantation the night
previous.and were then breaking up and pre-
paring to move. Mrs. Deloach communica-
ted this, in greatalarm, but in. strict secrecy,
to her husband; for their rebel neighbor was
watching, as they supposed,,oml would de-
nounce them if he observed any indication of
friendliness to the Union General- De
loach returned to the room, much excited, as
he says, but be is informed by the President
that he caught a wink from him and a nodl ot
the head toward the road leading to Memphis.
Gen. Grant immediately arose,and said,quiet-
ly that they had a long ride before them, and
must decline Mrs. Deloach’s-invitation to din
r.er. Mr. Deloach followed them to the gate,
and informed the General of his danger, sug-
gesting that their safety would depend upon
,he speed of their horses. They left at full
gallop, and when they had ridden about two

miles" they caught sight oi a squad o

mounted men coming down a cross road, and
were unable to decide to which side they be-
longed Gen. Grant told his escort that their
only safety was to charge through this Bquaa,
if they were rebels,as a heavier force was bo
hind them. They quickened their pace, and
were agreeably relieved soon to discover that
it was a party of our own scouts, who
bad just been reconnoitering Jack
son’s movements. They reached Mem-
phis unmolested. But in a few minutes after
they had left Mr. Deloach’s house a squad ot
Jackson’s cavalry rode up to the gate and
hallooed. They asked if General Grant had
been there, and Mr. D. replied that he naff
They demanded what he was doing. He told

them that he gave him a drink of water, as
he would them if they asked for it. They
commenced abusing him, wnen Mrs. Deloach
inteifered, and told them they had no right to
blame Mr. Deloach; that he was known by
everybody to be a Union man, but be staid at

borne and was attending to his own,bu9inesß.
I They finally left,'after considerable bickering,

and rode rapidly in the direction
which Grant had taken, but the
delay and the speed of his horses had saved
him from any annoyance. This was
probably the narrowest escape of our great
captain during the war, except when he
sometimes sat smoking with his usual ltn

perturbability in the midst of the deadly
missiles of battle. He never forgot Mr.
Deloach. His family and himself received
every favor and lenity, durmg the war, that
coald properly be given them. Mr. Deloach
never asked for anything but his request was
granted almost as soon as made, for he had
the rare good sense never to ask for anything
improper to be granted. General Grant came
to know him well, and President Grant did
not forget him. He has appointed him Post
master ol Memphis, and we doubt not time
will prove that he has shown his usnai
wisdom in the choice.

Good and Bad Handwriting:

CITI BULLETIN.
Meeting in Aid of Coda.—Last evening a

number of Indies and gontleinon'assembled in
parlor C of the Continental Hotel to hear the
plan of operations of the New York Junta.ex-
plained by Mr. Sherman, who accompanies a
’committee of Cuban ladlesfrom that city. After
tbo interchange of friendly sentiments, an in-
formal meeting was organized by the uninlmdur ,
election of Mr. Samuel Dutton ns.president, and
M A Sonlißleban ns secretary. TheChair stated
briefly the purposes for which they were called
to ?t was then determined that the ladies present
should constitute themselves, into an executive
committee, with power to increase their number
from time to time as circumstances may demand.
The organization is to aid the Newf'York Junta
in raking means and supplies for the sick and

wounded Cubans struggling for their Independ-
ence and to take charge of a concert to bo given
in ibis city by Madame Isidore Clark,, tho pro-
ceeds of which are to be devoted to the above
P,

A
P permancnt organization was then effected

by the election of Mrs. Morales Lomus as Presi-
dent, add Mrs. Samuel Dutton as Secretary.

The following KEolutiotis Were, rfcad by the
Secretary and unanimously adopted: >

Resolved, That this meeting heartily sympa-
thizes with tho Cubans in their strugglesfor tho
freedom and independence of Cuba.

Resolved That wo fully endorsethoresolutions
of General Banks, as passed in the United States
House of Representatives, recommending tho
Government to acknowledge the insurgents as
belligerents, or tho independence of Cuba.

The liveliest feeliDE was manifested i in behalt
of those who are endeavoring to accomplish the
fiecdom of Cuba, and all who were present
sicmid resolved.to old tho cause in every posßi-

k'V'nnmber 0f addresses were made appealing
"trongly in behalf of tho cause. VTho meeting

then adjourned to meet at the call of the Presi-
dent. ■' - ■■ !¥

Bridob at Fairmount.—Threeflans have

been submitted to the Chief Enginicjsr. ,and Sur-
veyor for a bridge over the Schuyiltlli, at Fatr-
mount, and a report, with estimates, will shortly

be submitted to Councils. Tho proposed bridge
Is to start at Twenty-fifth and Bpring Garden
striclß, and to ctoeb over Callowhill street on
the west, und Bridge street on tho east side of the
river Thero will bo two roadways, tho lower
one to be on a level with Callowhill Btreet, pass-
ing under the Pennsylvania Railroad on the west
side, and connecting with Haverford street. The
upper ioadwav wlllpass ovor the railroad and
connect with Bridge street. The bridge is to bo
of iron, and two of tho plans are what is known
as the Whipple Truss Bridge, asd the third tec
Warren Trues, having an arch introduced, lho
epan will be 340 feet in the clear. To make the
upper roadway accessible, a new street will be
opened on the side of the reservoir at Fair-
mouut.

A New Masonic Relief Association.—A
number of ihe members oftho Masonic fraternity

have recently organized an association which
should commend Itself to the Order in Philadel-
phia. it is Btyled the George P. Little Masonic-
Relief Association, with the following iiamed
gentlemen as officers: President, E. Hlflrper Jeff-
ries; Vice-President, George P. Little; Secretary.
Joseph Boswell; Treasurer, George F. Lewis;
Manogeis, Samuel F. Cloak, E. D. Brown and
William H. Royer. The object Is for the relief oi
the widows, orphans, or families of deceased
members. In tho case of tho death of the mem-
ber should there bo five hundred belonging to
the’ organization, tho family of the deceased wl l
receive five hundred dollars, and from this it will
be readily perceived that the ereater number of
members the larger will bo the amount in the
case of a death.

Bf.-juf.stb to People Institutions — The will
of Jane McCarty, admitted to probate yesterday,
contains the following bequests; $l,OOO to the
Pennsylvania Institution for tho Instruction ol
Ihe Blind; $l,OOO to the Pennsylvania Seamens
Friend Bociety; $260 to the Hospital of the
Protestant Episcopal Church; $250 to the
Orphons’ Bociety ol Philadelphia; s2oo to the In-
digent Widows’ and Bingle Women's Soc!ety;?iloU
io the Foster Home Association, and $lOO to the
Magdalen Society.

f . .

The following bequests are in the will ol
Thomas Pratt, also filed yesterday: s‘>"o to the
Old Man’s Home: $lOO to the Indigent Widows
uDd Single Women’s Society, and $lOO to the
Foster Home.

Farewell Missionary Mektino.— A farewell
missionary meeting and ordination of Mr. Ed-

ward P. Copp ae missionary to China, took place
last evening at the Central Church, Eighth and
Cherry siicets. Rev. Dr. Reed presided, and
opened the meeting with the Invocation, grayer
was then offered’ by Rev. Dr. Musgrave. The
ordination sermon was preached by Rev. D. A
Cunningham. The charge to the newly ordained
Evangelist was delivered by Rev. Dr. Speer, for-
merly a missionary to China. Mr. Capp will sail
on Wednesday for his field of labor.

Bout Rec-ovEtißr.- In October last Mr. Wm.
Valentine, of Trenton, N. J., fell from tho Co-
lumbia Budge Idto the Schuylkill. On Sunday

bis body was recovered near tho bridge. At the
time ol’ the occurrence several parties were ar-
rusted on euep'cion ol having thrown Valentine
into the river, but they were discharged after an
Investigation, which showed that there had been
a fight at the bridgo, during which Valentine
chi.si d one of the men on the bridgo, and by so
doing fell through an opening on the side or in

ibe Moor of the structure.

I have heard illegible writing justified as a
mark of geniuß. That, of course, is a very
tlattering theory. 1 wish I could think it

true. But, like most of these flattering theo
ries about disagreeable eccentricities, it has
one fatal fault. It is inconsistent with noto-
rious facts. Men of genius do not, I believe,
as a rule, scribble. They write legibly.
Thackeray, we all know, was a beautiful pen
naan. He prided himself on his writing. He
could write the Lord’s prayer in a legible hand
on a bit of paper not bigger than a sixpence
1 never beard that Charles Dickens had
a contribution returned because it was ille-
gible. “Douglas Jerrold’s copy was almos:
us good as copper-plate,” and my friend, wbo.
in bis own graphic style, is sketching the
career of “Christopher Kenrick,” in these
pages in a masculine, clear and flexible hand,
telis me that one of Jerrold’s friends, “Shirley
Brooks, writes plainly, and with very littl-
revision. ’’ Lord Lytton’s manuscript is writ-
ten in a careless scrawl, but it is not millegi-
ble, though, from interlineations and correc
tions, perhaps now and then puzzliug t
printers; and Mr. Disraeli writes in a large ,
and angular running hand, legible <
enough, if not particularly elegant. And |
most of our leading politicians are excellen
penmen. Mr. Gladstone seems to write a- j
be generally speaks, in a hasty, impetuou-
manner. But with all his haste and impetu
osity his writing iB perfectly legible. It L
an Oxford band. Lord Derby writes, what I
may, perhaps, call an aristocratic hand, a
once elegant and legible. Lord Russell writes
a lady like hand. It is like everything else
about the Earl, small, and occasionally puz-
zling, but not inelegant. Mr. Bright’s letters
are as distinctly and regularly formed as this
print. Lord Stanley’s despatches are as legi-
ble as large pica. You may run and read
them. Every character is fully formed; every
“i" is dotted, every “t” crossed. You will
find no Bign of haßte or slovenliness in his MS.
I might go on in this style through a dozen
more names. But it is not necessary. I have
cited enough cases to prove my point, tha
illegible handwriting is not a mark ot genius,
or even of superior intelligence. Ik.now, oa
the.other hand, that there are many men ol
genius who write and have written execrably.
Sir JJobn Bowring is one of these. It is said that
Lord Palmerston once sent back an im
portant despatch of Sir John’s to China,with
a request that it might be copied in a read-
able handwriting; and Lord Cowley, our late
Ambassador at the court of France, wrote a.,

hastily and illegibly that Lord Granville* i
believe, once asked his lordship to keep tk«
originals of his despatches for his own in-
formation, and send copies to theh oreign

Office “Lord Lyttleton.who moved a clause
to the Reform bill that nobody should have a

vote who could not write aloglble hand,
writes so illegibly that the clerks at the table
could not read the resolution which be
handed in;” arid Christopher Kenrick adds
that “Tom Taylor writes bb if ho had wool

Military Parade’—' The Gray Reserves Regi-
ment, Colonel James W. Latta commanding,
made a street parade yesterday afternoon.accom-
punhd by tbe Liberty Cornet Band. On Locum
street, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth, the.'
were reviewed by Mujor-Generut Prevost, and
txecuted tbe usual evolutions with precision and
skill. They numbered about 300 rank and file
aLd uttracUd a great deal ol attention by their
marching and fine appearance.

Identitied.— The body found in tho Schuyl-
kill, on Saturday, at Point Breeze Gas Works,
proved to be that of Charles Philip Biehman, lb

vears old, who lived at Twenty-third and Sprue-
.tri-eta He was last seen alive on a civ of th-
Seventeenth street passenger railway, on the stb
ol December, 1808.

I’hiln.delpUlQ. Hunu suusmeni.
The following Is tho weekly statement oftho Phlls-

elphln Banks, made up on Monday afternoon,whic)
•resents the following aggregates:
•apital Stock
jaus and Discounts Sl wit'hir

Bankß :::::::::::::::::: 8i:oot:Sl - rculat ion 10.620,421
:• B Legal Tender and Demand Notes 12,941,763
.Hearings 3r'210’401

The followingstatement shows the condition ofthe
dunks of Philadelphia, at yarlouß times during the last

IHCS Loans. Bpccle, Oirculatlo. Deposits,
tail 6 .62,002,304 236,912 10,039,003 36,021,274
-'eh 8 . 62,604,919 248,673 10,038,927 37.922,287
Mar' 2' 62 459,769 211,366 10,030,484 35,798,814-
tiiri’ o' ' ’ 62,209,284 216,836 10,642,670 81,278,119
\lav '4 ' 53,333,740 814,360 10,031,044 36,109,937.
Innc l’ 63,562,449 239,371 10,620,987 80,674,457
1,11y 6 ‘"63.653,471 233.296 10,625,426 88,528,200
Ann 3 "'64 341,163 187,281 10,623,040 40,425,071
K 7" 65,084.008 222,900 10,022,316 88,075,607

"5 64 258,612 195,089 10,609,330 30,887,608
Nuv 2" "

64,731,040 222,901 10,012,512 34,877,805
Dee.’ 7.! "62,134,431 243,400 10,600,007 32,938,744

Jan
BC

4 61 716,999 .352,483 10,593,719 81,982,809
Peb i'" 02,682,818 802,782 10,693,351 83,052.651 ,
lei,, r' 1 52 251,361 259.933 10,469.646 81,084,691

" 'in" "51 911,622 217,617 10,459,081 81,209,034
29" "60 597.100 210,044 10,472,420 80,825,232

Anril 5 "'5O 499,800 139,003 10,022,896 29,241,937
■l2" "50 770.193 184,240 10,023,169 29,889,237
•■l9 '".‘si 478,371 107,818.10,629,427 31,007,089'
The following Is a detailed statement of tho biul-

ueeß of the Philadelphia Clearing Houbo for tho past
week, furnished by Q. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances.
. 0,931,962 13 442,637 00,
. 6,500,023 51 605,999 07
. 8,732,128 15 002,847 45
, 5,015,953 69 440,544 03

5,045,301 58 404,320 82
0,820,210 70 583,796 70

nUSIOAE.

April ltt
“ m
•» 14
•*; lc. *...

«•'

instruction.

$54,(56,239 69 $3,210,401 28
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Schr Tantamount, Mootßomenr, Boston, DsvidCropor.

gchr
?i{ockhi: Geo 8 Renter.

Schr \\ O Dearborn, Scull Boston,

MEMORANDA.
ghlp Lndy Hilda, Mills, from London for this port, was

o®) F
.p

r
H
a
ntfieC

l
ßcsso (4 roasts). Hesse, from New York

22d Nov. at J?aD Francisco 18th mat ... . . t
Steamer Saxon. Hears, cleared at Boston 1/th Inatint

*°Btermer'Crescent qitv. Holmes, at Now Orlean. 17th

AUeuJandia (NG). Bardua. cleared at N York

Guost from Ardrossan. st

Providence 17th Iml—she "as reported bound to Phlla
d BarkLeab (Br). Jacques. was loading at Buenos Ayres

2“l!ie , Abbv' 1
Wstt”m, Allen, at Boston 17th insL from

WBri*g”uha p;
e

Arey. Babbldge, from Rockport, Me. at

BbKS. Verrill, hence at Bangor 16thlast. .
Fcln Irvine, Diggine, lrom Matanzas, at Baltimore Itth

iD lafrW 8 Thompson, Yateß, hence at Washington, DC.
18»ch?M B Mahoning. Coffin, hence at Gloucester 17th

'"sVhrSl l Slalght, Willetts, hence at Salem 16th intt.
bchr C H Moller, Brown, cleared at Boston, 17thinstant

fo
Bchr

il Jonathan May, Neal, cleared at Portland 17th Inst.

cleared at Portland 17th instant
f °Schr ?

Bntmhall, of Portland. Hamilton, from Windsor,
NS for this port, with plaaur, at Boston 17th inat. Ri
porta at 4AM. Cape Cod W3VV 4 miles. wm in contact

with a schr bound north; stove bow and split sails
Damage to olhervcEgcl uokpown.

oovernment sale.

Ft r hi lP« SALE OF MEDICAL BJjKd. DKUCiB.
HOSPITAL STuRKS, sukoical and denial
INST HEM ENTS.

Attftl&TANT M EPICAL PI'RVKYOn H 0> KILE,/
Wasiilnuton, U. l-., •

April 12, 1860-
Will be sold ftt Public Auction, In this city, on

WKDNEbI)^V, APKIL 21st,

Rt Judiciary Square Depot. K street, b« t "e? n
li (?2r

,

,

»rr ALj'if'h ntrcctfi. at 10 A. M.. a large quantity ot UUSi J i a*-*

no longer t-qulred for the ÜBO *i\'*
.. ivicc ftirioriK “vbich »ill bo found Woods' Practice. OT

conies- Powers’ Anatomy, SBd copies; Hammond's
IlygiiDC,2Bocopies; Dispensatory, .T3O co£.lo ® ;_i \vood"•iitrepi V US copies; Wileon’e Anatomy, 9» copies, wood
fvK'sMnuuaTeoo'cortes; o^o^olh^bX'Surk^Yd, hate Sf Clnchon£ lj.oou ounces; Fluid fc^ac. o'

Veratiia, ll.uou ounces; l-arbouato of /inu l 600
Powdered Cubebe, 2.000 pounds, and a largo vaiiaty ot

SfSl^sSSSi
raw*

A«ft. Med Purveyor. Uvt

boots awe shoes.

■eg, NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

Im/ The lntoat stylo, fashion and assortment of

fgjfi s. SHOES AND GAITERS, FOB MEN and BOYS.
Gan be bad at SOPP’S,

No. 2SO NORTH NINTH STREET.
Bc
„

,.'aC !;^l,n A CALL
***

SCmnißß RESORTS.

pitot I*ECT b, MONTGOMBRY COUNTY.
Tbie delightfulSummer Residence • ill bo open for the

IC'TlmSawn andgroundohave Been arranged with eu-nmor
n,iotV c?oo lat groundß blllisrd room* % and for shade

Ac
; tnflg'w’ Froaland, Pa^

'

P RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF SINGING. PRb
SvatoYeKonaand cloise«. Reiidence, 808 S. Thtotoontb
street , i

GAB FIXTURES.
'tTT'a FIXTUREB.—MISKEY, MERRILL A
(tTHAOKAttA* No. 719.Uhoatxmt street*

FixturesTLompa, Ac., Ac., wouldcallt h o a tten tioc
?»Kpublic to their Targe and clogimt aasortp©utof Qw

Pendants, I3rackets.&c. They &Uo introduce
‘ dwelling* audpublic building#*- and attend
?“*tendl£g.Storing and rSp.trlnggaapfpaß. All wort
warranted ! —•

1 > Tt nllß EM AN SHIP SCIENTIFICALLY
AN-i-v, taught at tho Philadelphia Riding Sohool, Fourth
JOfiSJEzUrabove Vino. The homes aro quint andthS,n«hly tra?nol Forlilro, caddie horeoi. Also car.
Hngeaat afl tlmoa for wcddlngo. partloa, opera, funerals,
&cf Homos trained to tho '

ra J|ggAS craIGE & BON.

Affl*)l»EnrlENl’l-8.

AMWA«?^”8SFRENdnOPERI.
“ FOK'IHE LAnT TIME,

uran.Sfc- VIB:‘T“ufeinpauis.
ACT l—Noiv Hallway Station. Arrival of etrangors In

p
ACT 3-A Llttlo Hotel In the GrandHotel.
Ai.tr—line Bolrtio danfl le Quart doMondo.

... . ...

act 4—t irat Tableau. A Parlnlan, Jteatnurant. So-
cond TaMcauf l-o Jardln MablUo, with tho Favilllon do
DS^,G

Ka»a
l ßtTr. Deacloosiav Gndretil. Rtewolll.

uitment no. Vlctorld.,'Maurice, Vllllorn, B lot.

In Sequence of tlio great luroro created by the pro-
duction of BerveT, . .. ■
And Inanswerto numeroiu request*, Jho management
££ to announce

THL’RBDAV-Fo
G“bc La«rTimo GENEVIEVET®

B MATINEE and LABX NIGHT.
FIIH>AY-ME.AHUOGa BENEHTjBE

*«ADEMYQ
OP

H
MUe

Ifaa the ploaunreto an^0
i,
H
j.

o
qkaU

h“ kS?«P I£VE?<XNG. April 23d.

benefit.
on which occa«lon

aßANDE DUOHEBBE
will bo given by bla eolebratcd company for the firat
UTi°cketi canbo had immediately at the Academy and
at Honcr*B Mosic Store. ;

M«B. JbHH DBEW’B AKOU BTHEtTJHBATK
Engagement of the charming artiste,

LOTT A.
MONbAY, April 10th, 1869,

EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

LITTLE NELL
AND THE MARCHIONESS.

Little Nell, l LOTTA

UrajmlTMATINEE,
SEATS SECURED BIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

(
THEATKE:: Manager.1 TUE®A|'»vmNO.-APr Ua4th.

BENEFIT OF THE CUBAN PATRIOTS.
The entit.greftS&SSTOb OF GOLD
With all its originaland interpolated witticlaroß, ana

many iiStroauctiomi appropriate <to the occa.iom
l DC‘udln |HE CUBAN SONG OFLIBERTY.
By Mr..o^®Mnngj.WBDNEfID^F.^B.^^*^AHDEt

TlTai nut street THEATRE. floirtiii at.IVALNUi EVENING. April 20th.”
TUE FEMALE FORTY THIEVES

THE i ONPON BURLESQUE COMBINATION.
MISH JFNN Y WILLMORE as ia LIZZIE WILLSIURE as vArts wiku

1 1 grandmarch and evolutions.
n.. Fortv Young Ladies, in full Armor. ,Vo commence with Hko ft Drama, en Jtled

08. ALPUONSO. THE NONDESCRIPT.
tTMIIAa¥EC(HIToiJ&: SEVENTH STREET. BELOW

A NISONV’oo C“ Ce‘ Bt "
Proprietor,

REAPPEARANCE of
the yoaAg. ««&*»*" LonQ*’

•» a csa‘s jsttMr’''
M

O
.

aHniC
»

CHATURDAY M
Cr All the

1
favorite, appear.

:7?d o’clock.

\1 FLND HA
Street, above Eighth.’i HKiND TESTIMONIAL CONCERT to A BACH

MANN nt the MUSICAL t UND HALL, on THURSDAY ,
A in!taentte B

lent and some of hU pnpil* wlllMrlrt.^^
Hall «» the

( oncer! at Muslo Store?. »P l 9 jt*

(j “InX YTLUCIPF.DIETS at the M/VMMOTH
\ KLOCIFIDE INSTITETE/rcvonty-ftral and Race ate-
mjAfTEIWOOS and EVENING, commonclnrt

THURSDAY, April 16, Admission 2ocento.
ppl4 6t* ‘ 1_

F UX. S AMEmC^THEATR|aoFx THE ARABS.
aLdO. IXION.

And the No« Ballot

rT>HE WuNDkltfUL HESS CHILDREN, MADAMET Behrens and .Min McCaffrey wilt appear at 1 rof E.
H ( 11 ABE’S CONCERT, at CONCERT HALL, April -i.

Tickets SI, withreserved seats at Mr.

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND.—EXHIBITIONS
I EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 3>4 V M. Admission fif-
teen Store. No. 11 Bonth_Hghthrtrcet.__selfr_to-t«
rTirnMANLA

-

ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALSGltthe IlorUcuttural Hall, every Wednesday, at 3k
e - M' horticultural hall.

.

Tickets sold at the door and all principal mtielc stores

street! or Store. 1104ChestnutsL ocl7-tft

gENTZ’3AhP UASBL
T
EK-B Nn

ObCHESTItA w MATINEL
ooMAY

OF UNEjKSTNbT Street, above Tenth
finsn from P A. M« to 6 P< M.

. .

Benjamin WcPaGr^Ptotn^^
stlU on exhibition. leto-a

Ad AMMO-1 STREETS.

V £h°£
' VeClpedhtH will com-

menco. THURSDAY, April l£t. r pQg«j.mh9-3inS ——■■

business cakds

E. B
Window Shader, Bcdr. Mattreaeee, Carpebi and

Curtains, No. 138 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, nl
" yTunft ure^repalred and varnished. nthH-3m_
T.MKB A. WBIOUT, TIIOBNTOK TIKU, OI.ESIENT A. OBIBOOM.
JA

Tur.oi.ona wbigut. r-nanu i. kkam-
PETEK WRIGHT A SONS,
lmporteieol earthenware

and , , .
Bhipping and Conunicaion Merchant*. ...

No. 115Walnut gtrefcU Philadelphia.

(J U S i«h to % tachSVw^rDSCtPaper.maier-B%mn^.T^ N
c.

J(ia, No. 103Church atreet. City Storea

nfVomlrpttc. H&IL Ltbr&ry ttreat.

BEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMABB. DIXON & SONS,

fT&y Late Andrews &HLxpn,wSi Mo, 1324 CHESTN OT Street, rhilada..
Wy Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of j>oWN.
PARLOR,CHAMBER,

An?othCT^RATEa,
For Anthracite.Bituminous and Wood Firoi

AUO.
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Wanniuß Public and Private Builalnfci.F 1
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.

ANI*
CHIMNEY CAPS,

„„„„

COOKIN ’l-IIANGEB, BaTILBOILERS.
wTTOLESALE and RETAIL.

©JEWTra’ FUBWIBHIWB fIOOPS.

-5, GENT’S PATENT BPRINGAND BUT
fc-'j, toned Over Galten,Cloth,Lcather.whlte au

A<J f brown Linen;Children's Cloth and Velve
Jk FURMSmNG GOODS,

&P'' OA description, very low, fiß Chcstnu
street, cornor of Ninth. Thebest Kid Glove

for Indies and goota, at
RjGnELDERFER’B BAZAAR

n„l4-t.ft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

dress.

'M 0 K I K & (JO.. N b. cornerFourth and Race Btroota.

UU^i lDsto?lt Aofie,s;Tug? a
T
nd ChcmlcTofo^

Rcorner
Fouith und Race fctreota.

l\?d 8 oVt° Eu oodaf°V i eafIGla^rUan^ e' Mtftai
SyricgM. &c„ all at “FirM

& BROTHER,
23 South Eighth etroet^

HORSES FOR SALE.

Foil sale -for want of'Tbe-a fine
Buy Horse, 8 years old, 163:1 bands high; hr a

£S2q niofieHnt driver, and warranted sound and Rina.
Apply at FRKKS’S STABLE. Chancellor etrdot, between
Wbli ut and Locust above

CETLEKT.

RTS,aa^SISS
EAR /NSTRUMENTa of the tjroft approved conatruotlMi

pnt ‘ '
—-

m&zsgsB^sgg&&
Delaware

avenue.

PAIWtfS.

COST LEAD. | Pnnttfc '
aplS-ta tb « 3m

JTOJB «AlB>

Weßt Properties H
FOR SALE OR TO RENT. ... T

THE BATbtOQE BBOWS-BTOIIE REIIOENCEV
4108, 4110 and 4112 SPRUCE Btreot, and handsome «ra
etono RESIDENCE, No. 4113 PINE Street.

C. Jt Flllr & 880., 120a. Front Ifxeet. .1 }!
ibh26 tha tu IBtg

H House andFurniture For Sale. |§[
Bandiome Bodern Spruce StreetReildeuce(

All conveniencest handsomely furnished j lmmedlate
possession. Address P. O. Box 2770, Philadelphia.

BPIO 6.’

4ga KOB BALE- ■■■■:- -rT V.‘ :* D ?.£• frQ?.Miii IN TIIE MOUNTAINS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
A Valnablo Hotel Property, r.npubleof Accommodating

SBo.TO‘cT5lS!'
«"* iU.in. Apply t>

,>\>lnat streetap2ol3t*
iT'FOR BALE OB TO LET. FUKNIBIIBD-TUB ,raj?desirably brown-rtoua Jteldericc; 16U North Broad ; \flHt euecu baEdeomely fumitbca and ja OTdef. ;

i ,7U AYajhjiiLßtreet.'
Fim'BaTe.'-A ViiuV DEURABLE OOUNTBY* t#1 iWo, cisUt rnllpß north of the city;;■ *cc. li» .Msi North Peiiwylvanla Knilroad. Forfull particulars ,

lawll°a°* MILLER. Sixth and Witloat streets.:
Zts, PEREMPTORY BALE.-AT PUBLIIL BALPI ON
. ffHS thopremises. AprllSlth, lsSU,at 3o clock.- ft *L. »

Ba very dcsirablo country Seat of aliout flu acrej^,lo-
cated at the corner of the Church ana Mill Hoads. Ohel-

,

tenham, Montgomery county, convenient to either too -
.Jenklutown or Abingtnn Stallon, North I ennsylranl*? ;i

Kailioad. The improvements are a nine-room, atonjj
house, n Ith tho necessary outbutlatnES, alt tn comptelt* .
order, wph tenant housuj location nigh, with-ai com-
manding view. Tho property will bo sold ell together, or; :
tho Improvements with 6 acres, tha. balance divided to
make to O very desirable building sites- Ferecma desirous
of sim liir the property before day of eale, will apply'to
WM t ROYAL, tboowner. NO. 4515 Main street. Oat.
mnotown, or to C. MATHER. JENRINTOWN. Emm*,
lion can ho hail on day of ealo. and tcimj easy. apt 6 tit*
_ A DESIRABLE DWELLING, NINE ROOMS.
§a? bath and store botum. m-dera eonveolenees, for.
HH sale, on Tioga street. half a square from Tioga «U-
Hod Germantown Railroad, bsntc wrick Stable. Imt6o
by 23d loot Apply to JON E 3 VV ESS TER 60 Noith KUtta,
eiroct. apr; s turn;
~ i'orbale -

dwelling, listsfriEOEsritEET.
Hm sontheast comer of Jumper. LotgJ by 19)feet.

Annlvto 1. ti. Hv.sir,,
apl6r»t* 2tS South Thirteenthstreet

FOR BALE OR KENT.- A (JlH)tiT-tV RE3l-
donee, 10 acres, comfortable house, good water,

Eli plenty of fruit and shade. Asylum road, one nulo
west of Frankford. Addrtee J. C, Franttord l ast
Office. »■>■»”*_
-5. FOI; B,\i E-TtlE TWO :NEW HANDJOME

Modern Residences, on EIGIiTU atrecL above
JSia Foplar. 5? 15-®L..

MFOR BAI.F. OB TO LET BROADBTREET WARE-
house property. N.isJ»7 ardKW above Race; three-
story : lot to by luo to a back street. Apply ontho

premises. »PIS «W-
GERMANTUWN HOUSE9-MEBT MEBOLp-ffis Five French Cottage Houses on Walnut lane and

flsfcAdurnft rtr*-et; even' convenience; Urge garden*.
Most desirable situation in

WI*TBB.
' hlSonth Utlh street.

for BALE-TUE VERY DESIRABLE REBI*fp depec. NO. 218 Sodlh Fifteenth eurettt, below W»L
Bat nhVvtreet. Lot tffenty by ninety feet. Clear of
all trcimihranee. Apply between the hours of 0 mod 1J
to 126 fcoutb Second street

M" TORSALE-NEAT 8 > TORY STONE COTTAGE.
«cod location. Gcriuantown« near w*®**

pm; BALeT-A HANDSOME MODERN COT.
<§~ tage, built In the beet manner, wh h every city cou-
flfci venlcnee. plat* glass windows, *n perfert or.
dcr. Situate withinfive mb 'idee’ walk.from IJog* Bta-
tion. on the Germantown I Jlroad. Lot leOahM feet,
handecnsly Improved, sue excellent garden. J. M-
GEMMEY « SONS, 7.-3 Wa! ,ut street.

_

FOR BALE.-' MODERN BRICK DWEBSJtNG.
« co. ■ mVeiM e. and In ex«Uent repair

Sltukte on Filbert .trvet. enal of tJoreptrentta
M. Gi'MllEY AjStiN&Jgi ttalnnt atrcct.

Vi'BAJiXTE STORE PROPERTY »W
ml Bale—Built in the moat aubjtustlal ’“‘“P®
till (or tlio henvte’ buitlnere. Noj M «nd 60 North
nrct. .J. M. GUMMEY * SWKSaM) Walnut «treot__
” FORaALE.TBEHANmOMETIIJtEEBTORY

W almst street. _
_

GERMANTOWN -FOR BALK-THE MODERN
W- Stone Dwelling,rrlth »table and carriage huoae. and
SStiiL large tot of ground, .itoate on Itittenbouflo f irerj-.
»•« Pt of til ecu .trect Ha* ever* cltv convenenco.«nd t*
in erfect 0.-der. Five minute*I,rvark from the Railroadcfe' o! .1 M. GL'MMEY A- BONB. ~a3 Walnut atreeE

~

si.uicf STREET—FOR BAEE-THE llAN'O-g~,.omc modern Ueeldence. nituate No H*3
., bRCVS?.Miil'trret lot i!l* 1M to a5O feet etroet ,1.

M> 1 & SONS, 733 Walnut Street.
(Termantown-for saee-the modern

Btono cottagewith parlor, library, dining room and
kbclreir on die lirtl floor, everj efty coneenience *ud

In n I feet order, rituale fn fho Jonthea,t eonrer of I
and Hancock eUtete. J. M. GLM3LLY <£ sons,

i Walnut ftlCCt mm—i•

TTO EtKirff*
/ UtEEBE & MoWILIM, HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Jackson ab-cet, opposite
Inland, N. J. Heal Estate bought and sold. Pe«on* cj
slrouH of renting cottage* during the eeaaon vrUl apply or
addrers ae above.

Beapeetfully refer to Chaa A Kubleam. Henry Bumnu
Francia Mellvain, Auguetua Merino.: John D*Vf;sP®
W. W. Juvenal. -.-

T° TTTTED-I.'P BASEMENT. .

Oae and rearer, for Office or dtoro, "“^rv^ellar^andVBuU ' No. « South FRONT BtreeL-
.

'To'i.Vt" A i.ARGE BPOOND-STORY FRONTROOM.
T overtire Office of the I‘rovldeul Difo and Trrut uoaj-

SrUV"10 0(" C° °( th° C°mrtDytp»;utir.a^th

■TVtit RENT -THESECOND, THIRD ANiTfOURTHF Floor, of ti e now building at the N. 'V. etoruor of
l iphth and Marketrtreeta Apply to BTRAWBKIDiiIS
A- cl Ol 11 IKK. on tho premise!. vL5

_

7£T«fu»THY PLACE FOR «ent.-aPLAIN g»
C'cuutrv Place, conaiflting of a atone bouJß,«j»|h hum Harden and about 17 acres oflaud* . .. .

frrett; pump ftlld nPen epilDß of w as^«°’me^ruit, md
$;;i VTJZt\n T nl,Bhbor

e UmaW
0!"

tfJ'c.* ?n“r M™No™but •s»*SST*- , Ui^Gor«n._
T?^T>

-“ijVv r POSSESSION—-

dr,f,?mN°Am»Iyon the promise,. .>»»»

kiimmfr RESIDENCE ifrlTll FKRNITUEFOKrent” Ali?«« modem mansion, with
(
bath-room.Splii, ice-liom-e, farden, shady luwn, stable, ire. One

“aUELISHA*HO^%aLMeore»tow,h.H. j,
_

—" Vo~RE N'l'Ta TEN-ROOM HOUSE, ON MAIN
fpfrtreet. Ilurlington, N J.. half way between atcem-
Malbont landing «nd railroad depot. .Appl> swj ooutU...

street Rant, $360. npSutu th a»•_.
-^r-TO~RFNT:"-TWO FURNISHEO COUNTRY. 'ffiS House*. known respectively m “Bmler I lice ’ ana«"nl “York Farm, I*situuted 1*situuted on the fork road, near
llranchtown, with stables. coacbboapaJ.ico.boußiia.fiar-
ders. Ac. For terms.and particulars apply to
F WISTIK, Germantown. opl,

_

TO RENT - A PLEASANTLY SITUATED ;
(Satlioiue (partially furnished), and aboatMil ground. Tlio property I; about ’.““ulViJun/statlon
city and in the immediate vicinity of,aRahroad^Statlon731'Walrmi'stroet. ' '

Ten rtFNT -MODERN RESIDENCE IN MAN;
ISiO tua.-Three story b™wn plaßtored moderndw *•

Hiiliu rooms-.bath, gas, beater, nice porcu “““ a.
yard. Lot 40 by US. rtonT GRAFFEN A SON,--ROBI•UK

637 Pine street.
-.oi»iv=sropSffo^^bßjg2;Ti«^ft tfS

-rjrvnROMELY FURNISHED
£s3= TO RENT—AHAN Sixteenth. 'Addreea#nira Douee, Locust hoio inli2tftfrpEUill ALPHA, PULLET*« Q‘ nco> ‘ J : : :

fits FOl!iH ],i,xl dnIi)MMIiV fc pQNtf.7B3 W«lmitßtrojt.

4
l FN*riuSd-SSSL'

iWM ®Y* SoNS. 753 v/nlnuutrcct.
BEMOENCE, NO. IKiS

BtrMt.tat door oatt of Broad stroot. AUra,,,(jxlora»i.'-'.. t imnmliatu posucsalon.tfSdS Comrtry Scat, with ton acre? of land.AWilo afir N J. A fulfviow' of tho-wivor,-;3minium
wnlk

C Bt'atlot Apply to COPPUOK * JOKfJAN..
<«a Walnut Btrctt. , .

™7I)ENT-A‘HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT.dfSl FOR toe SUMMED SEASON, with two and a.§Bt“r fioif acre'll' ot ground, Thorp's lane, third houejofrom
iwb lane, Genhantown, with evory oonvonlenco, gas.,
hath, hot and cold water, stable, carriage-house, loo-
house, w ith 40 tons of leercow stable. 1chtck6n.hooße.ana
overv ininroveraent; will be rented with or withoutfur-
niture. Apply to OIJrPUOK «t JORDAN.483 Walnut st.

ART-STUDY IN TH'E IMPERIAL
SCHOOL IN PARIS. NO. 2.

Tbe descent of a: nouveau intp ,the school
■was like that of the meal into thepot, which
subsides for an instant, and then boils up a
great deal higher (my phenomena; are taken
from Prof. Faraday, and are irrefragable).
“ TJn nouveau! un nouveau!” arose, in the

- accent of thankfulness/afte#,manna,-from the;
' students; followed,' on-somebody’s part, by

“cependant, c’estun cornichon d’anglais." A
sly; little marmoset, in spectacles, painting-
and singing within the door, who was a type
of several others, interrupted Theresa’s song,
“<7o me chatouille," just at the sneezing re-
frain—sneezed in a pointed and affable man-

" her at tUeiew-comer—and resumed, "dans
Tjfc^Ss^”%itlil>lBTcmh an inch-farther out and

bis pitch rather higher. Though not much
given to small revenges,l had a soothing feel-
ing as.l passed him,, in directing with my
■elboyjr-bi&/'ow;n v;brUßh (loaded with blue)
to the feature he had mentioned. He Issued
from Ibe contact azure and crimson, and an
appreciative youth who caught mv eye the
Bame'instant took the trouble to show pie the
b'at-room. Here an antique Faun was playing
bis solo in a tabernacle ofovercoats, the silken

' 'cacfie-'hez or neckerchief of a student hang-
ing with decorum from his tail. This aleove
was so grimy with ends of chalk and char-
coal, that my new friend quite improved the
partof Bir Walter Raleigh by offering bis own

- cloak for my wrappings to hang over,
i! A‘N«w two re-enter,” said he. “Choose

a view as quickly as possible, the
good places are being occupied while

v vie consume the time. The pose is strongest,
to my taste, from the left quarter. The

. easels you will find in the corner, the
. Stools are piled into yonder barricade, and the

charcoal, when there is any, is in a little bos
on tbe ledge.”

,The easels, from having served in many
’ Troys as instruments of aggression and de

fence, were little but a pile of inarticulate
lumber. After a rummage I found the front
part ofone,the shapeof tbe letter A; and made
it the initial of my career in theEcoledes
Beaux Aits, binding a spare prop and ratchet
to it with a handkerchief. Chooaing one of
the few crevices visible in the close ranks of
humanity around the model, I managed my
yronnded easel thither with care and sym-
pathy, l and finally got it to stand npright
therein’, though in a fluttering and hypochon-
driac manner; claiming location in the usual
way by describing with chalk tbe triangle
measured by its feet, I loaded it with ma-
terials and began to profile the classic attitude
before me.

I had bepn,triangulating and protracting for
some time, andbud lost the pervading hub-
bub in that utter abstraction which is one of
the spells of art, when the model was sad
denly displaced ia my view by a darkly
Shaded object rising directly ia front and in-
tercepting it; if 1 had continued to copy
mechanically, my line would have swerved
into tbe oval of a large and swarthy face, full
bearded and capped with fur, which bad
come into foqus apparitionally, like Itobinaon
Crusoe ia aimagic lantern.

This was my friend Blanc—my whilom
friend; poor fellow! I need not respect hitn,
for he has married since—l will portray him
remorselessly. Ilis beauty had tbe idiotrgde-
rived from the lengthened nose and pinched
nostrils Of the goat, wnich gives so much of
what wb call the Hebrew character to the an-
cient statues of satyrs. His brown skin, huge
form, rude rug of hair, nnmannerliness, and
grace would have convinced Keats that it
was god Pan in person. Blanc had the men
tal thickness, dispersed in tbe abundant and
dramatic;gestures, of the Booth; his accent,
too, was 'rnsiic and Southern. If the most
Parisian Paris be indeed the Latin Q tarter, I
constantly find there the most real and cir-
cumscribed sort of rusticity; and the dis-
covery of rusticity as the essence of Paris, of
all cities, has ever gratified my sense of anti
thesis and of the picturesque. Blanc has been
tbe best of fellows with me, returning inces-
sant loans of six or ten sous with painful
scruple; I presently found a pleasant way of
satisfying this nice conscience by contracting
an avidity for the “Rembrandts- ' and other
rack collected in his portfolio. Ilia dress
bad the peculiarity of a single button, im-
perishable and lonely, to the pantaloons, and
the eternal fur bonnet, which outwatched the
seasons; but his athletic fignre was a favorite
in the studios, and I know him best in tbe
toilet used by his peers in the chaparral
of Arcadia. Girt with a (disappointing) con-
cession to modesty in the shape of a steel
brace, be moves in my memory through the
marked light and shade of the ateliers—not
unlike tbe sylvan shimmerings—a guttural

• god wooing perpetual Antiopes and Syrinxes,
which always tamed out to be painted can-
vas.

“You will give us a good gross welcome, a
hundred francs, a hundred and fifty francs,
connie ga ?”■ That was the way he opened
.acquaintance, rising to all appearance out of
tbe ground and squatting flexibly on his
bams. It was the rough,threatening coquetry
of Arcadia. In reply I offered cigarette
?aperand blague-d-tabao; “Marchandons,”

said, and it began to be, I fancy, quite like
a bazar-scene in Cairo. He secured a liberal
conveniency of paper and weed, and twisted
pp a cigarette like magic. The studio, ap -
prised that the game had commenced, as-
sisted the spokesman with suggestions that
were loud in the ratio of distance and obscu-
rity.

“That he sing his song!”
“That he pay a worthy bien-venu, the

ideal bien-venu, the bien-venu that one
dreams I ”

“flow does he draw, the Englishman ?”

• ‘*Tbat he go for wood!” (This from a
email .and frightened boy, who squeaked and
ran to a corner. He had been replenishing
the stove as I entered).

. “His song!, His song I Tbe English pater-
noster I Got safe ze Queen I Dam I ”

Rather contused by all these attentions, I
found my best remedy in minding my work.
Biahc got bis head round, followed by its
own private aureole of smoke, to tbe front of
my easel. He complimented me by a narrow
and patient perusal of what I had done, and
reported a kind criticism to the rest.

- “Whatis your name, le nouveau?” he
said, in bis oddly magisterial way. The
chalk triangle at my feet was vacant of the
letters with which each claim is usually
marked. I wrote my name in it legibly, and

■ t ißlanc made chaos and dreamland of it in in-
terpretingit to the studio.

; “Now you must sing nsGot-safe-ze -Cuine!”
said he.

The chalk being still in my hand, I stooped
again and added “Amerigue ’ to what I had
.fwritfon. The effect was pleasant, and far

marked than. I Bhould have imagined.
“Why, it is on American !” he shouted.
“Bring up the other American J L9t us see
tbe Americans kiss each other) They will
say Vive Vashinptori, and their faces will
rrielt together. We have not to do With the
Eoglfeh.coldness.” , . : .

In foe'meantime the’ marihoset, who had
been anxiously -washing his. face at the sink,
approaehed with ah’: empty Kirsch-bottle.
He,.was nearly clean, and ho put oq.a cun-
nlhg! ahdpleasantdry ness pf .manner. “You

’ vrilt go out and.buytwo sous’ worth of milk f
andloursoub’ worth ofblack soap.” I was-
notunpreparedfortbisincongruous demaud,

• it literaUy at
need. Milk is .a combat used for fixing acharcoal'dbrigu to the canvas; a ; soft blackrosin soap ia nsed for cleaning brushes:- and

the laßt nouveau ia always ttia Merctny iniit
rtUeved By a’successor.'

“Where is the money?”said I,quickly, The
poor vagabond parched pocket after, pocket
to no effect; he took it hard, even in that par-
liament of the impecunious,and blushed pain-
fully. “Look, monpetit,” he got then in
bis ear, “wait until the recess, when thq
model rests; then choose six of your friends)
buy soap enough.to last a week, and drink to
America iffa bottle 6f.respectable champagne
at the nearest marchand's. Then bring the
milk in the bottle for a proof”

,Meantime there was a cqmmotidol: They
were dragging up the “other American.’’
Lo! it was mine old familiar friend, Tool
East, who had been watching, with a spice
of viciousneps, to see how l got on, from aa
obscure part bf the room. ' ii f -

Tom is a cultivated creature, dressed like a
fireman. This is a combination which pleases
the Latin Quarter, and I found him high ia
favor. Ho is, however,a laconjc companion,
and; like Count Moltke,.“silent in seven lan-
guages." Like all silent people, though, he
has occasional of talk, when no onb
can reduce him- knd one of these explosions
had occurred in mv favbr during tbe past'
summer. In the baking, blinding Paris heat,
when I was rusticating by the Bay orBiscay,
East bad undertaken to manage the Ameri-
can applications for the Beaux Arts, of
which bis own was one. He had passed
guard after guard with invincible’ deter-
mination and convenient misunderstanding
of etiquette; had burst veil after veil, to find
himself at length in foe presence of Nieuwer-
keike, the Minister. The Minister had
yielded incontinently to East’s merry eyes,
biß excessive perspiration, and a few of his
Eeven languages, and Tom had passed me in
passing himself. A second jet of his elo-
quence apprised me of all this now at the re-
cess, when we streamed out for refreshment,
leaving the room dnil and vacant, with
smoke hanging in a canopy above the poor
mode), who spread exhausted, like spilt
cream, over bts platform—Nation.

& “'fi i | TMAVJULfcijKtf*

Ladles of Madrid.
A subject of which I speak with diffidence.

I came to see the dark-haired, dark-eyed
Benoritas I bad read about, and seen them I
have, but, sooth to say, they were not usually
natives of Madrid. The Bpanish type—as
we think of it—may-j almost as readily be
seen in Bordeaux as in the capital of Spain.
In the latter there are maoy extremely fair;
many have pale, delicate features and chest-
nut hair; some even with luxurious heads of
that lately fashionable color—red. Tne Ma-
drid ladies are—like the true inhabitants of
most large cities—inclined to be petite; but
they are often very pretty and always grace-
ful, but they would not elsewhere betaken
for Spaniards, although they might readily
be taken for Parisians. In dress, uow-a-

-d ays, they are French —too muchly French.
Ford wrote to them twenty years ago:
“Bonaparte never inflicted more injuries
on Spanish men than your little French
milliner has lo the daughters. The mantilla
yields lo the Boulevard bonnet, dec.,” aye,
even to tbe modern chignon. But the man-
tilla has not disappeared, although many
Spanish ladies still ignore it, and retain only
one of their national features—the use of the
fan. With the fan they can talk without
opt Ding tbeir pretty mouths; can show ani-
mation, excitement, pleasure, disgust; they
can call a cavalier to their side, and dismiss
him also; can recognize an acquaintance or
“cut” one, simply by the manipulation of
Ibis little elegancy,which elsewhere is merely
a dumb instrument Many of these ladies of
Madrid have collections of fans numbered by
the score and doubtless labeled: “Go-to-
meetlng dan,” “Fine-weather ditto,” “Mar-
ket," “Opera,” etc., etc. At all events the
mania for collecting tbe fans of all nations
and styles is as rational as that for ancient
crockery or postage Btnmpa.

If you want to see Bpanish women in all
tbeir glory of dark hair and eyes, and tawny
Bkfo,you will find them anywheie from Cadiz
to Barcelona; but correctly speaking these
are more properly classed of Moorish or
Arabic descent. In Madrid, bine eyes are
not uncommon; perhaps black are more
thought of. It is among the lower class in
the city—many of whom have come from
the country and provincial towns—that my
preconceived ideas in regard to features,
form and costume were more nearly
realized. Among them you see the mantilla
in all its glory, depending from the comb
stuck in their magnificent heads of
bair; coral or fancy ear-rings; dark
features, full basts and small feet;
rather short dresses (b&squinas) and a gene-
ral look of health and animal vigor. When
yon see their lnxuriant hair, you will under-
stand what a punishment it must have been,
in by gone days, for those who had it cut off
by the Carliets, when they were found suc-
coring or assisting their opponents in any
way. The big, jolly-looking pasiegas (wet
nurses) from tbe country, who nourish the
puny little Madrilenas, dress in very brilliant
Btyle, and amoDg a crowd look like poppies
in a weedy corner of a garden.

The modern Hidalgo might be a French-
man, so far as costume is concerned. It is
among the people that real Spanish capos
(or togas; aDd sombreros are to be seen.—
Alta California.
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.vr 3PEDS)G ABBAS CEMENT, al

Onand alter MONDAY, April i Sth, 1869. train* mjn
leave Vine Street Wharfae follows via.:

wm

Preitft.'wltiiP«eBeugor‘ckr attaehed"."VW a!Atlantic Accommodation. atSP. M,
BETUItNINO, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC,

: Ma1 , ......i. ........; 4.00P.M.Freight, with ParneDger Car 11.43 A. M,
Atlantic Accommodation. 6uU A* 1LJunction Accommodation, to Atco and Intern*

diate 8 tailone, . *

Leave Vihe Street..... .........10.16A.M.and6.00P. M]
.ieayo Atc0....... j6.8» a. M. and 12.16 P.M. 1

. Baddonfield Accommodation Trains
'Leave Vino i-treet........ 10.15 A. M. ana 2.00 P.Mi
Leave Haddonfield...... ...1.00P. SL and 3.16 P.M;

P. H. MUNDY, AgenL

MISCELLANEOUS.

]nt>tend of Bittkb. use ] SWFFTMothers! give the Children l g **6t i
Ai*a your Doctorfor I HIIIN ! M F I
The Druggists all sell j V

ap 1 th t tu lms

T PARA SOLS.-ALL THE NEWEST LONDON
end Paris styles, which fer novelty, variety and
elegance aro unequalled. A large assortment of
Lace Covres. Sea-Side and Sun Umubkllas, at

the lowest prices, at H. DIXON’S FANCY GOODS
STOKE, No. 21 South Eighth street mh26-lms

KILLINEItt.
MRS. 8. D. WILLITS, 137 N NINTH STREET,

constantiy ia receipt of a fmo and varied assort-
ment of French millinery. apH-lmj

MAOHUIEATi IKON, 64a

Merrick & sons.BOU'iUWARK FOUNDRY,
480 WASHINGTON Avenue^ Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Procure, Horizontal

Vtitical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump-

Bid^UEßß—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular. &c.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and tiavy styles, and of

all sizes,
CASTINGS—Loam, Drv and Green Sand, Brass, die.
ROOFS—iron Fiames, for covering with Slate or iron.
TANKB—of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings,,
Holders and Ft ames. Purifiers, Coko and Charcoal Bar-
rows, Valves, Governors, die.

61 GAR MACHINERY—Such aa Vucuum. Pans and
Pumps, Ueieoatcrß, Bone blackFilters.
era and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and'Bone Black
t art), <bc

1 Sole manufacturers of the following specialties;. »

In Philadelphiaand vicinity,of William Wright’s P&tont
Variable CutoffSteam Eogino.

In Pt-mis)lvanla,of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke
Power Hammer.

7n the United Stated of Weston's Patent Self-centering
and BelM>* lanrrac CentrifugalSugar-drainingM&ckluo.

Glafs & Dartoi'e impiovement on Asplnwall A Woolseys
Centrifugal.

Bnrtol’s Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid-
fitrahanV l/xDhGilnding Rest V;
Coniract ora for tlifc design, erection, and fittingup of Re-

fineries for, working Sugar or Molapspa,

JRON FENCE.- , ■Ttio undersigned are prepared to execute orders for
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of the best make. The attention of owners of Country
Seats la especially asked to this as at once tho most sightly,
the most durable,' and tho mouteconomicalfence that can
be used. ’ K •”

- ■' 't.. ■ v -‘' ‘
Specimen panels may bo a£en at our office.■ “

•; YAHNALu -
L9-3m5 416 SouthDola^aro,avenue.

/COPPER AND YELLQW METAL
Vy/ Nailer Bolts and IhgotCoppor, con-
stantly on hand and for, sale by &
CU„No.B32Sputh WhaTvea. - ■P" id .iKONl^A.RfiivfeD'^EEE, OAIiL.JOH&.NN; iIOO

i ons No, 1 ScotchPig lion, GlnugarnockBrand. Fer
saltfiu ioti te BUit by ; PETER WrIGH r & SONS, ;

apaif .116Walnut Bt.\

WBSTJEESEYEAIIiBOADS.

SFBIBO AKBAnfIEnENT. -

. From Footol ulaitet at. (Upper Ferry). !

Commencing Tiinrsduy, April 1,1809;
Trains leave as follows: - ' :
ForCape May and stations below; MBlviHo 8.15 P. U.

A^M F P;fii.^^ intermediate stations 8,00

ForBridgeton, Salemand way stations B.COA. M. and
at ais A M.. aoc, RSO and 6.P.M. .Freight tram leaves Camden dhily at 113- o’clock, noon.Freight received at second covered wharf below Wal-

nut street, daily. . . s . ■FreightDelivered No, 223 8. Delaware Avenue.
WILLIAM J. SEWELL,

Superintendent

THUIS£ LINE Iren? FhU*
"

a delphiato the interior of.Ponnsylva*
-nJuw ‘the Schuylkill, Susquehanna; Cumberland and

Wyoming Valley*, the North, Northweet'andthe Cana*
d«e, Spring Arrangement of Passeuger Trains, April 12th,

the. Company**Depot, Thirteenth and <JsLhillstreets, Philadelphia,'at the foliowinghoura.
MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-At A. M. for

Beading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown*fteturning, leaves Reading at 6-20P. &L, arriving 10Philadelphiaat 9.15 P. M.
MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A. M. for Reading, Le-

banon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaquo*
SonbarjrjWiUiameporLElmiia, Kocheater.Niagara Falls,
Bptfalo.- Pittxton, York,, Carlisle,. Ch&m*
bersburg. Hagerstown. Ac.

The 7.30 A. M. train connects at Reading with the East
Pent »ylvama Railroad trains for Allentown. Ac,and the

• SJS-A3i;train connects withtio Lebanon Valley train for
< Harrisburg.' &c.i at Port Clinton with CatawteeA KJL■ trains for Williamsport, Lock Haveiv Elmira. &c.; at

Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Vattoy',
and Schuylkill and Qtuquehasna trains forNorthumber.
land, Wifllamsport. York/-hambersburg. Pinogrove, Ac.

AFTERNt /ON EXPHESS;—Loaves Plffladelphla at B.Bb
P. M. ior Readfn&, Pottsville, Harrisburg, dec., connect-
Ing wi^Reading and Colombia Railroad trams for Cot
a pCOTBTOWN 1 ACCOMMODATION!—Leave* Potto.
town at 6.25 A.M.. stopping at intermediate stations: an
elves InPhiladelphia at 8.40 A. RL Returning leaves Pht
ladelphia at 4.3 J P. M.; arrives in Fottstown at 6L40 P. M.

ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at
7.30A. RL, stopping at all.way stations: arrives In Phiia.
delphia at 10.fa A. M> • k - p

Returning. leaves Philadelphia at 6.16 P. M.: arrives in
Beading atB.( 5 P.M.

Trainsfor Philadelphialeave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. Hm
•'and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M.; arriving in Philadelphia af
LOOP. M. Afternoon trainaleave Harrisburg at 2J36P.M.,
and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
6.46 P. 2d.

Harrisbmg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
AL, and BarrlsbcrgAt 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 P. M.:
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.15 P. M.

: THArket train, with a Passenger ear attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.45 noonfor Pottsville and all Way Sta-
tions ; leaves PottsvUle at 7.80 A M., forPhiladelphia and
all Way Stations.

All the above trainsrun dally, Sundays excepted.
* IBnnd&ytrains leave Pottsville at 8.00A ii* and Phlla-
idelphiaat 8.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00A M., returning from Beading at4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passenger* foi
Itewningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.,
1245 ana 4.3 UP. M. trains from Philadelphia, returnin*
from Downingtownat&ioA M., 1.00 P.M.and&45P.M.

PERKIOSIFN RAlLROAD.—Passengers for Skip,
pack take 7.30 A. M. and 4.30 P. M. trains from PbiladeL
phia.returning from Skippack at 8.16 A M. and 1.00 P.
M. Stage lines for various points in Perkiomen Valley
connect with ti ains at CollegeviUe and Skippack*

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat 9A M., 5.00 and 8.0(

PAL,pasainn Reading at 1.05 A. M..L&O and 10.19 P.M_,and
connect at llarriaburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh* Chicago,
Williamsport. Elmira. Baltimore. Ac

Returning, ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg, on amvaJ
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsborgh,at 3.50 and 6.60

i-A.M..10.50 P. M.. passing Reading at 6.44 and 7.31 A M
and 12.50 P. M.t arriving at New York 11.00 and 12.20P.M.,
and &.UG P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany these train*
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without

1 change.
I Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at &10AM.

and2.os P.M. M&il train for Harrisburg leaves New York
. at 12 Noon.

_ __SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD. -Trains leave
I Pottsville at 6.45,1L80AM. and 6.40 P. M.jetumiagfrom

Tamaqua at3.35 A M. and 2.15 and 4.35 P. M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—

Trains leave Auburn at 7.35 A M. for Pinegrove and liar-
12.16 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont;re-

: "thrning from ii&nrieburgat 3.80 P. u., and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and P. M.

TICKETS.—Through first-class ticket* and emigrant
tickets to all the principalpoint*in the North and West
and Canadas.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter odiate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
fates

The following tickets aro obtainable only at the Office
of S.Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia,or of G. A NicoUs, GeneralSuperintendent
Beading.

Commutation Ticketat 26 per cent discount between
any pointsdesired, foriamilies and firms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2.000 mßoa, between all point*
at $5? 50 each, for familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
fer holders only, to all pointß at reduced rates.

Clergyman residing on tbe line of theroad will be for-
nleheawith cards, entitling themselves and wives te
tickets at fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal sta-
lions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, tobe bad only ratthe Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Caliowhlll street*. „FREIGHT.—Goods of ail descriptions forwarded to all
the above pointsfrom the Company’s New FreightDepot,
Broad ahoWtliow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia dally at 4.80 A RL,
12.45 noon 8.60 atwl 6 P. &L, for Reading, Lebanon, Harris
burr. Pottsville, Port Clinton, and alLpoints beyond.

Mon. doseat the Philadelphia Post-Office for aU places
on theroad and It* branches at § A M*« and for the prin-
dpal SUUoni only .t
'Dnngan*. Exprce. will collect Bmmre for aU tram;leaving Philadelphia Depot. ‘ Orders canbe left at No. 2Sft

SouthFoorth.street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Cd-
owhill streets.

■g'l.fiwwMcrrwn NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. K.—AraSEBSSggjTHE. middle KOUm-3hortes<m and most direct Une to Befhloheim>Eostoin Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. White Ho
vcd.’WUkeibarre, Jlabanoy City, Mt. Carmel, Pittaton;Tunkh&nnock, Scranton, Carbondaloand all the point*
.in theLebißb and Wyoming coal regions. . ■ .

Paisengfr Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. comer Berks
end American streets

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS.—On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23d. Passenger
Trains leave theDepot, comer of Berks.and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted), ae follows: • ■ •

At 7;45 A; M.—Morning Express for-Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
ncctiug at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad foi
Allentown. C&taeauqna. Blatington. Mauch Chunk,Weatherlv, JeaneeviUe, Hazleton, White Haven.Wilkes*
■harre, Kingston, Pitta ton. Tunkhannock, and all points
in 1 ehigb audWyoming Valleys ;also, in connection withLehigh and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and
with CatawiesaHailroadfor Rupert, Danville, MUtonand
Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 M.; atWilkesbaneaf 2.50 P.M.; at Mahanoy City at 1.60 P. M.
Passengers *by this train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train; passing Bethlehem at 1165 A. M. for Easton and
points on New. Joreey Central Railroad to New York.

At 8.45 A. M.—AccommodatlonforDoylestowu,stopping
at ail inteimediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grave, Hatboro1andliartsvilie, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Hoad.

...c
9.45A. M. (Express) for Heth*enem, AUeotewh.Maucb

Chunk, White Pittston, Scranton
and CarboDdalevia Lehigh and: rtfequohanna Railroad,
also to Easton and pointson Morris and Essex Railroad to
Ne* York and Allentown and K&BtezL, Mid points on New
Jersey Central Bailioad to NBW York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

At 1045 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.46 P. M.—Lehigh Valloy Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown-Mauch Cbunln White Haven, WTlkesbarre,
Pitteton,Scr&nton,and Wyoming Coal Regions.,
At 2,46 P. M.—Accommodation for Dofloatown, stop

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4. 15. P# Mrf—Accommodation for Doyles towiretap-

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 601 P. M.—'Jhrougb accommodation for Bethlehem,

and statione on main line o< North Pennsylvania Rail*
ro«.d, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehign Valley Eve*
ning TrainforEaston, Allentown, MauchChunk.

At 6.2 U P. M.—Accomodation forLansdale, stopping
all ini c’mediate stations.

At 11.30 t. M.—Accom n&Uttons for Fort'Washington
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M., 2.1D, 5.25 and 8.30 P. M.
2.10 P. M., 6.25 P. M. andB3o P. AL Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Volley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna Gains from Easton, Bcranton, Wilkesbarre, Maha-
nov Cityand Hazleton. ••• ,

Pas engtrs leay ing Wilkesbarre at 10.18 A. M., L45P. M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 5.26
and 8 80 P. M.

From Doylestown at B.&> A. M., 4J» P. M. and 7. P.M
From Lonsdale at 7.30 A. M.'
From Foit Washington at 10 45 A, M. and 3.10 P. 6L

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia lor Doyleetown at 2 00 P; M.
Dojteettiwn for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 00 P. M.
Jrtfth and Sixth Streets Passenger core convey passen-

gers to and from the new Depot
White cajb of Second and Tilt’d StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket office, in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.
ELLISCLARK, Agent

Tickets gold andRaggagf checked through to principal
points, at Manu’a North Penn. Baggage Express office
No. 105 booth Fifth street

SHIPPER!}’ GUIDE.

For Boston—Steamsbin Line Direoi
SAILINGFROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTON.
This line is composed of the fir* lasi

trTmirirmmm Steamships,
JKOIUAN, 1,48b tone, Captain O. Bakei.
SAXOft, 1,250 tone. Captain Sears,
ft OKITI *N « 1,293 tone. Captain Crowell.

The *AXON, from Phila. Saturday, April 21. at 8 P M.
The NORMAN, from Boston, Friday April, 23. at 3 P.M.

Ibeee btesmehipe sail punctually, anaFreight will bv
rectivea every day,a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freightfor pointsbeyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England nnd for-

warded as directed. Insurance V* per cent at tbe office.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations;

apply to HENRY WlNStwt&CO.,
my3l 338 South Delan-art- avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, KIUHM.jNO AND NORfflgSOgU FOLK STEAMSHIP UnE.
through freight air line to the

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.

At Noon, from FIRcT WHARF above MARKET street
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch
bur*. Va.. Tennessee and the West via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Fre'pbt HANDLED DU 4‘ ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RA'iLBTIIAN ANY OiHEtf LINE.

The reeularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to tie public as tbe most desirable medium fo;
carrying every description of freight

No charge for commission, dray age, or any expense foi
tr&otter.

Steoznihipe inßure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY. m .WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

14North and South Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agentß at Norfolk.

NOTICE TO HAVANA AND NEW Oft*
LEANS SHIPPERS.

BBSaifii Owing to the depressed condition of the
Freighting Businets, the steamship YAZ O will be with-
drawn from the Havanaand New Orleansline until there
is nn improvement in trade wi>h those ports.

The steamship Jt NIA-TA will continue to make regu-
lf r trips monthly, and freight will be received (or New
Ui leans, via Savannah, weekly.

WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
ap£o-6ts Philadelphiaand Southern Mail Steamship Co.

PHILADELPHIA A ND SOUTHERN M ML
81EAM8H1P COMPANY’S REGULAR

FRt 'M 6UEEN STREET WHARF.
The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via HA.

VANA.
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA. -.April-.
The TONAWaNDA will sail for BAVANNAH onBa.

turday, April 24. at 8 o'clock A M.
'lhe WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday. April 21
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. G.» on

Saturday, May Ist, at 6 P. M.
Througb bills of lading signed, and passagetickets sold

to all points Bouth and West.
BILLS OFLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF,
For freight or passage, apply to

WiLLIaM L. JAMES, General Agent,
120 South Third street.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
_dggfjftV SAILING EVERY 21 DAYB.

JwnßSawfe These steamers will leave this port for Ha
vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain
Holmes. will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning.
March 16, at 8 o’clock.

Passage, 840 currenoy.
PaßßiDgeie must be provided with passports.
No freightreceived after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight

THOMAS WATTSON A SONS,
140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via

tffnn i itrC* Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
uect'one at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.
_WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

14 North and South Wharves.
HYDE A TYLER,Agents,:at Georgetown.
M. KLDKIDOE A CO.; Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

NOTICE.—<gg3*s> FOR NEWYORK.
■™™"” Via Delaware and Raritan CanaL

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
1 he CH EAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion betw etn Philadelphia and New York.
Steameiß leave daily from first wharf below Market

street. Philadelphia,and foot of Wall street, New York.
Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of Mew

Yors-North. East and Weßt—free of Commission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

terms.
WM. P. CLYDEA CO., Agents,

12 South Delaware avonue, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND, Agent, 119 Wall street. New York.

FOR CHARLESTON. H. C.
Bteau ship J. \V. EVERM&N, Snyder, will

Ball THURSDAY,22d inst, from Pier No. 17,
below Spruce street, at 4o'clock.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
E. A. 80UD1SRAC0.,

It No. 8 Dook street
NOTICE,—FOR NEW YORK.
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

BWIFTSUIIK TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND BWIKTSURE LINES.

The busineis ol tbeso lines will be resumed on andafter the 19thof Mnrch. For freight,which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to '

WM. M. BAIRD A CO.,
No. 182 South Wharves.

QUICKEST TIME ONBEOOBD;
IBS FAIt-lUNDIiB EODTI.

„WII HOURS to CINCINNATI, vtaPENNBYLVAj
NiARainiOADANDPAN.HANDLEi7M HOURS let*
tUU! than by COMPETING LINES. ~...

. _-~.J
PABBKNGERB taking the B.UO P. M.TRAlN'arrive 1?CINCINNATI next EVENING at 9J5 Pi M...m HOUJBBiONLY ONE NIGHT on the'ROUTE. 'p- ’--‘H-
tser THE WOODRUFF’S eslobratod Palace State*

Room SLEEPING-GARBruu through from PHILADBL*
PHIA to CINCINNATL Paasengere taking the 12.00 Mi
and TLUO .I' M. Train. .reach.. CINCINNATI and «U
point. WlS’t and SOUTH TRALUI IN APVANCEofnli'otbor Router, r

TON. QUINCY. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL, OMAHA, N,
. T.■ and all- rotate WEST. NOKTHWESTand SOUTH.
• WEST, w«l>» particular t ask for TICKETS EW”,VI*

! 'PAN-HANDLE ROUTE, i '•-L > -* !
tap-To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantage ol

tbi, LINK be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOB
TICKETS*'Via PAN-HANDLE” at TICKET
N.W. CORNEB NINTH and CHK3TN UT 3treeto.. |
NO. lie MAKBSST STREET, Mt.Second'and FrontBta,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreet*,Weat Phlla)
B. F. SCULL, Gon’l TicketAgt., Pitteburgh. I
JOHN H. Mfl.l.Rß, Gen'l Eaafn AAJOSBroadway,N.X

F-I* waarnmn- PHILADELPHIA,- 'WILMING-
TON AM) BALTIMORE KAfU-

wraxjaz*: noad-time table, comment
,clbg MONDAY’, April 12ih, lE<». Tralna will leave Depot,
roim-r Broad and Washinuten avenOA a" follow**: ;
WAY MAIL TRAIN at' K3O A. M. (Sendaye excepted),

for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular etations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Cristield and Intermediate Stations, „ .... . : \

EXPRrtsS'iltAiN at 1200 M. (BundayeexceptedWrir
Baltimore ai>d Washington stopping at Wilmington,
Peiryvllle and Haver*de*Orace, Connects at Wumiag*
ton with train for New C^tie.EXPIU 88 TRrtlN at 4.00 P. M, fSundaye excepted) for

Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Cheater, IhuT-
low. hinwcod, Claymont, Wilmington. Newport, Btad.
ton Newark, Elkton, North East. Chaileatown, Perry,
ville.Havre de Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's him i

~ ’oiit VXPKE" ” -411.80 K M. BaltimoreMGUTEX. .BB a.
and Waehingion.stopping at Chester.Thurlow. Linwood,
ilaymont, Wilmington. Newark, Klkton, North East,
PenyvllJe and Havie de Grace.

M ,
.[

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12 tO M.Train.j

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stoppingatatl Stations be-
tween Philadelphia and Wilmington. i

Leave PHILADELPHIA at Fl.oo A M.. 2 30, 5.00 and
7.00P.M. Th* 5.0 U P, M. train connects with DelawareRailroad for Harrington'and intermediate stations. iLeave WILMINGTON 6 45 and &1U A« AL, i 30.4 16 ana
7;00 P. XL The 8110 A. M. train will not stop between
Cheater and Philadelphia. The 700 P. M. trainfroffi
Wilmlcgton'runs de.ly; ull other Accommodation Trains

BALTIMORE to PHIL Bat-
thr.ore7.2o A. M.. Way MaiL 0.35 a. M., Express.. 2.2s
PM . Express. 725 P. M., Express ■ • J

SUNDAY 'litAiN FROM BALTIMORE.t-Leaves HAL*
TJMOKK at 755 P. M Stopping at Magnolia, Perryman’s,
Aberdeen, Ha*re-de-Grace, Perryvilje, /Chajlefcfc-hVTL
Ncrtk-fc ast. Elktoß, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wil-
niingtoo, (;iajntont,Linwood and Cheater. ‘PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAINS Stopp’Dgat all Stations on Chop
ter Creek and Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Katlf-
roadLeave PHILADEI PHLA for PORT DEPOSIT (Bunday
excepted)at 7.00 A. M . and4.3o P. M.

'ihe 7CO A. M. Train wilt stop at ail Stations between
Philadelphia aDd Lamokin. 1

Leave Philadelphiafor Oxford (Sundays excepted) at
4UOP.AL J

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Bun-
ds ytexcepted) at 5.40 A. M., 9 25 A M , and 420 P. 1L

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 645 A. M. and 4 15
~P. M., will connect at Laiuokin Junction with the 7.0j
A. U. and 4.30 P. U. Trains for Baltimore Central Hail-
road. '

Through tickets to »U points West, South and South-
west u>sy be procurrea at ticket office, 823 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, where aLo ot*te Rooms
aLd Berths in bleeping Cars can be secured during tae
day. Persons purchasing tickets at ibis office can navp
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Transfer
Company. H. V. KENNEY, Sup’t.

, WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-
DELPHI* ItAILUOA. L>. —Summer

K*ffl3noc- ArTKOgemoDt—un and after MON-
DAY. April 11 1669. rraitu! will leave aa followst

1 biladtiphia, from New Depo , and
Chwfnut ffrtets 7 25 A M..9SO A. M., 2.30 P.M., 4 lo fc*.
M.. 4 36 I’. M.. 7 16 P. M. IL3O P. M.

Leave Wi *t C.hefter. from Depot on East Marketftreet,
A. M., 725 A.M., 740 A. M., 10.1 U A. M, L56 P. M.,

4.60 P. M.. 6 45 P. M.
Leave PhiladelpMa for B. C Junction and Interme-

diate t'oiute. at 12 30 P. to. and 5.46. L>ea?e 13. U. June*
tiou for Philadelphia,at 5.i0 A. Jl. and 1.45 P. M.

*1 ra n leaving West Chi eter at 7.40 A. M , will stop at
B. C, Junction. J.enni, Glen Kiddle and Media;'earing
Philfcdvhhiaat 4.35 r. M.. will stop at B.C. Junction
and Media only, rassenperu to or fioin stations b* tween
V\ eel Chester and B. C. J auction going East, will take
train leaving West Cheater at 7.25 A. M . and car will bo
attached to kxpreea Tram at t». C Junctrou ; and going
\\ est Patsengr-r tor Stations above Media will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 4 35 P. M.. and car will be at-
tacb d toLocal !rain at Media.

1 he Depotin Philadelphia Is reached directly "by the
Lbtetnut and Walnut street cars. Those of the Market
street line run withinonesquare. The cars of both lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS:
Leave Philadelphia for West Chester at 8.00 A. M. and
Leave Philadelphiafor B. C. Junction at 7.15 P. M.
Leave West Chester lor Philadelphiaat 7 45 A. M. and

445 b M
Leave B C. Junction for Philadelphiaat 6 00 A. M.

PasftngeM) are allowed to take .Wearing Apparel
only, ais B««egn#e. and the Coiupaoy will not iu any
be respoiirdble for &d amount excrediug hundred
dollars, unices a epeci&l contract is made lor tho came.

tiENKY WOiiD,
General Superintendent.

PuiLAiiKi.ruiA, April Ist, 1869.

R5?ESSBSSSS3 NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA

PANY’S I-JNES, from Philadelphia to New York, and
way place*, from Walnut street wharf.

rflfi
At 6.80 A M., via Camden and Amboy, Aecam. 82 25
At BA. M. viaCamden and Jersey Uity Express MaQ, 8 00
At 2-00 P. M-,via Camden and Amboy Express* S no
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and Idtermedirue station*.
At 6.80 and 8 A. M,, and 9 P. Mh for ijYoebold.
At 8 and 10 A. H.,2.&8U and P. for Trenton.
At 6.3U.8 and 10 A. Ed., L 2, L3U, 4.30, 6 and 11-30 P. fiL, for

borofcttown, Burlington, Beverly and Delanco.
At 6.30 and Lo A. SL.L, 6 and ILiSU P. M. for Flor-

rente, fiosti water. Riverside, Riverton Palmyra and
Fish Houbo, andft P. h*. tot Florenceand Riverton.
ESr'Tbe 1 and IL3U P. M. Line* will leave from foot of

Marketetreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot *

At II A. Id., via Kensington and Jersey City, New York
Exprees Line.. 83 00

At 7.30 and 11.00 A.&L.2.80,&80 and 6 P.M. for Trenton and
Bristol And at 10,15A. M. for BristoL

At 7.30 and 11A.M., 2.80 and IP. M. for Morrisville and
TuilytowiL

At 7.30 and 10.15 A. M., LBO and I P.M. forSchenek* and
Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.15A. M.. L80,4,1, and 6 P. M« for Cornwells,
Torresdale, Uolmeeburg, Tacony, Wisainoming,Brides-
burg and Frankford, and 6 P.M. for Holmesburg and
intermediate Stations.

Fross West Phlladolphia Depot,via ConnectingRail wav
At 9.46 A. M., L2U, A 0.3 U ana uP. ML New York Express

Line, via Jersey City 83 05
At ILBO P. M. Emigrant Line 200
At 9.45 A. M., L2O, 4, auo 12 P. Trenton.
At a4SA. M-. 4, 6.30 and 12 P. M., for BristoL
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Momavllls, Tnllytown, Schencks,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torrisdale, Holmesburg, Tacony,
Wleslnoming, Bridosburg and Frankford.

The 9.45 AM.and AI2 P. Sl.Lindsran daily. All others.
Sundays excepted.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Btreet Can
trill run to connect with the 9.45 A. M and 6.30 and 12 P
M. lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.80 A. an, for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owogo, Rocheatenßin&hampton, Oswogo,
Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose. Wilkesharre, dcranton.
buouosburg. Water Gap, Behooley*s Mountain, Ac.

At 7.80 A. M. and 3.30 P. Si. for Belvidere, Easton,
LambertvUle,Flemington, Ac. The 8,30 P. M, Line con-
recti direct with the train leaving Easton for Mancb
Chunk,Allentown.Bethlehem, An . s
t • At 5 P. M. tor Lambertville and intermediate Stations.°AMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
Stroet Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10A.M..1-3U,a80 and 5.80 P.M.for Merchantsville.
Mooieecown, Haitiord, MasouviUe, Hainsport. Mount
Hollj.SmithvUle, Ewans villo.VincentowD.Birihingham
and rembertoiL

At 7 A.M.,l o 0 and 3-30 F.M.for L.Cwlfftown,
C'ookitotvn, Now Egypt, Homoratown, Cream Bldge,
Imlay-towD. Sharon and Htghtatown.
Fifty Pound, ofBaggage only allowed each Pauenger.

Posaengorß aro prohibitod from taking anything a, bag-
gage but thuir wearing apparol. All Daggago over fifty
ponnda to bo paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
iponaibiUty for baggage to One Dollarper pound-and will
not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, except by ,po*,
dal contract. :

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct tbrough to
Boston, Wortester, Sprtogfleld, Hartford, Now Havon.
Providence, Newport, Albany. Iboy,, Saratoga,., Utica,
Rome, Syracoso, Rocbostor. BafColo, Niagara Falla and
Bnsponslon Bridge. . ,

An additional Ticket Office Is looatod at No. 839
Chestnut street, where ticket* to New York, and all im-
portant points North and East, may bo procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, con have their bag-
gage chocked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage ExpreM.

ESnes from New York for Philadelphiawill toave from
foot of Cortland • street at LOO and .4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camdon. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City andKensldgton. At 7, and 10 A. M.. 1380,0 and 9
P. H-, and 13Night, via Jersey City and West Pblladel-
Pl

From Pier No. I, N. River, at 6,80 A. M.Aecommodatlon
and 3 P M. Express, via Amboy imd Camden.

Nov. S3. 1888. H. QATZMER. Agent.

Vff-nHHMBD PHILADELPHIA AND ERIEI&iIHSSBffISBSa RAILROAD,- FALL TIME TA-l™™l " BLE.—Through and Direct Route be-
tween Philadelphia, Baltimore,, Harrisburg, Williams-
port. to the Northwest and the GreatOil REwion of Penn-
sylvania.—Elegant SleepingCarson all Night Trains.
'oh -and after M9NDAY, Nov. 38di lßSsTtheTrainson

thoPhiladelphia «md&1o Railroad win nm asfollows:
WESTWARD.

Mail Train leave*Philadelphia, i 10.45 P. fit*
m ** Whiiameport. .&ISASL
•* '* arrives atErie.. ~,..>9.80 P. M,

BWeE^f6**leayeePhiJj^^^lh.r.,.-.. ;
.

;
,

;;;
M.

" " arrive* at Brio .lauo A. M.
Elmira Hall leaves Philadelphia.,, 8.00 A. M,

»* .. » ■ Williamsport; ABO P. M.
“ " arrives at Lock Haven ....7.4S P. M.

, ■ .EASTWARD. . - i-.:.
MauTntini^e.

V- , . Williamsport.. 740 A. M.
arrives at Philadelphia. .4.20 P.M*

Mail and Express conueot with' Oil Creek,and AUo<
ghenyRiverH^aißaggn^WkedTtoou|ffi.

Generalauperlatendmit.i

nramnD Pennsylvania centralIjlA3nH»B&Uroad. - Fall Time. - Taking
iMSBIt Wllg«_"T«affregect Nov. 22d, 186a. The train* of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Market streets, which Is reached directly
by the care of. the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes before its departam Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railwayran within
onesquare of the Depot,

. .
„ „Bleeping CarTlcaea can be had on application at the

TicketOfnce, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No.801 Chest
imtrtrfleUHoJMMarlart,obget, wiUrecelTOattention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
MaU Train. : at B.MA. M
Paoli Accom. . ..-.. .at 10.80 A. JL, LlO. and 9.00 P. M
Fait1dne..,........ .at 11.50A. M.
Erie Express. At ILSOAM.
Harrisburg Accommodation. at£LBo P. M.
y .nrKvurtprAccommodation. at 4.00P. M.
ParksburK Train at 6.80 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express 0t1Q.45 P. M,
Philadelphia Express at 12.00night

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Bunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphiaat 13 o'clock,

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
dally, except Sunday.

,

The Western Accommodation Train ranidaily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage deliveredby 6.00 P. ML, at 116 Marketstreet

.TRAINS ARRIVEAT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiExpress ...at 3.10 A M.
Philadelph&Expreas “8.10 “

Paoli Accom.. * at 8.30 A. M. and 8.40 A 7.K) P. M.
Erie MaU and/Buffalo Express., “ 10.00 A.M.
Parkaburg Train. , “9.10 “

FastLine, , “10.00 “

Lancaster Train. “12.30 P. M
Erie Express “ 4.20 *'

Day Express..*..... at 4.20 "

Harrisburg Accom... 9.40 **

For farther information, apply to
JOHNVANLEERt Jn.,Ticket Agent»BQl Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent, 110 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Baggage; except for wearing apparel, and
limit their rcspouubuity to OneHundred Dollars in value.
AU Bagg&go exceeding that-amount. In vqloe wiU boat
the riilt of tho owwr. UAlegtak^b^^^trart.

General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa,

AND *NQRS3*CQpwrytar"time table.—after
Wednerday, March 24; 1869,'and until furthernotice:FOR GEKMAPtTGWN.
Leave PhUadalphla^-8,7; 8, a 06,10, fl, 12A. M., L 3.15,

%4,6,6X, 6,6>tf. 7,8.9.10,11,12P.M.
.......Leave Germant0wn—6,7,713,8,8.20, a, 10,11,12 A M. > I,

2,8.4,4X. 6, 0,6t07,8,9,10,UP. M.
,The6.20 down train,,ana tho S)t and 6X up trains, will

not stop on the GermantownBranch.
Leave Philadelphia—9.l6mlmites A K;2.7 and 1034P.M
Leave.Germantown—B.l6 A. M.J 1, 0 and IXP.iI
.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia—6, B. 10, IS A. M. ia, 814. 514, 7. • and
Lo'ave Chestnut Hill— 17.10 mlnntei. 8.9.40 and 11.40 A.

M. 1140.140. MO, iWOi &40and 10.40?. M.
!- . 7 ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—aiG mlnntei A. M. 1 1and 7F. U.
Leave ChestnutHi 11—7.60mlnntei A. M. i LUO, 6.40 and

c?>n'b%ohoob®n and Norristown.
Leave Phlladelphla-0, 714, 9,1L06, A. M. 1114. 8,414.114,6.16,8.06 and U34 P. MTLeaveiNorriiiown—6.4o,7,7.6o,9.U A. 6L1114.8,414.6.16

and 814 P. 61.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-0 A. 6L1614 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Norristown—7 A. 6L:6l4and9P. Id.

FOB MANAYUNK.
Leave Pkiladelphia-6,734,9, U.o*A. 6L i U4.B, 414.614,

; 6.U,S.OBandUI4P.M.TP ?
« ■'

_

Leave 8.90.914.1114 A. M. 1A 814 8,
614 and S P, 6L

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9 ArM7:*ij<i"andLit P. M.
Leave Manaytmk—l)6A. M. 18 and Wt P. M.

W. B. WILSON, General Superintendent,Depot, Ninth anaGreen ■treefak
fg?TnßWßtoWMfi FaW ; FREtGUT LINE. VIA

Pennsylvania rail-traatt’ <Ktr RuA l>, to Wilkeatmi-re, MatmuoyCanneL Centralis, and all points on LehighValley Railroad and it* branches. .
By new arrangements, perfected this day; thlsroadle

.enftl&d** glve.iiicroftßeddespatch to merchandise con-
Bjrtta idtheahOYe.nbmed pointß. •? ,
-Goodfldellvered at the Through Freight Depot,

• -
.

_ ~B E. cor. of FRONT and NOBLE streets, .
Before BP. M,, will reach ‘Wllkeabarre, MountCarmel,
Mahnnov City, bud the other stations in Mabanoy aad
Wyoming valleys btforo 11 A. M.. of tho succeeding day,

ELLIS CLARK, Agent
~. ~ :.-i.. u . ■' ■ , .

* * , . ...v-V":c.-

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
.-*lh N Steam Tow Boat Company.-Barees

towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
llavrc-de.orsco, Delaware City and Intermediate poinu.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO..Agents; Capt. JOHN LAUGH.
LIN. Bup't Office, 14 South Wharves Philadelphia*

„
NOTICE—FOIt NEW, YORK VIA
Delaware and RaritanCompany-Deßpatoh. and

Bwiltuure Lines.—The business bfMicw Linoa, wUlbere-
ruined on anti After the Bth of Sn!s%which wl 1 be taken on accoinraodatffig tenns. appiy to
WMcM.BAIRD; A CO., m South.Wharves. —•-

caution.
/I'AUTION—ALL 7 PERSONS -ABB HEREBY CAU*
1j tinnedSiainst trusting or hiy-boring any of the crow
ef tli** Hr Kark *Tvllaßrb rtko*I*^MttBterB,'Master, Roni .*cirdi^is”"'debtVof-of thcircontracUng wiirbo paW
by Captoin or ,OoPflJgneca* WuHKMAN « W.?J *133

,

\yaluut Btll'Ct. y.. ..

SPECIAIi ROTIOCB,
gg£» NOTi CB TOSTpCKHOLt EBB.
OFFICE OF THE NBSQUEHONING VALLEY RAIL.

ROAD COMPANY. No: 122 S. SECOND STREET.
• FmtkT>EtPaiA. Aprjl 19th, 1869.

The seccnd instalmentof TEN-PER CENT., or FIVEDOLLARS e. on.thn Capital: Stock of this Com-
pany.!! call'd in by order oftheßoard of .Directors, pay-
able at the Officeor the Companyoh tbolsfrday of May
next. *

.*yi. i ■ ,* -.-j. '■:' ~;-i \t'. ‘iiit'*
Stockholders have the privilego of paving in foil, and

receiving ccrtlHrates for their stOclLwhiph bears interest
at therate of,TEN FEE CENT, frohx MarchIst;, payable
semi-annually;, ■ L".- ;>'r. -‘V -.>-?■■>73s J-^b-•
..

api&»bts ;->>• ■W*B* WHlTNErYiTreasurer.
GOOD SPRING RAILROAD, COMPANY. . '

< PuiLADRLPiiiA*April oth v lBd9.Tbe annual meeting or tbe Stockholders, of this Com-
pany and an election for Pfesidcntand slx' M'anUMzii t>
serve for tbe ensuing year.* :and inxatil r other# shall be
elected, will bo held at the Office of the PhiiadeloblaandReeding Rallr*-'ad « onioany. No; 227 South' FOURTH
street, on MONDAY, tho ’Ud day of-May heifckt-lDioVlorfe, A. M. . WM. H, WEBB^r

ap9tmy3. Secretary.

asm SCHUYLKILL AND Si SQUEHANNA' RAIL-■Vw road Company. Office, 227 S. Fourth Street..«
' . • April 9.18®.Tbo annual meeting of tho

pan;, nnd an electionfor Piesident jrad
will take pl«ce at th« Office' of tbe Company, on MON>Dai , the Bdday of May next, at 12o’clock Mi* •

»T>9tmy3 WM. Hi WEBB. Secretary.
g&V' NOKTIJERN LIBERTIES AND PEMN TOWN-Slill* KAILROAU COMPAMV .i>

,
. TmnAnnnnnAv April 9,(1869

Tpc annual meeting of the atockttoldorsof.thlß Com-pany , end an election for officers toservo for tnd enadidg
ye»r and until others(hall be elected, wilt bofield ht thecilice of the Pbiladelnhla and Reading,Railroad Corn-pnny. tvo. a!7 SOUTH FOURTH.acredt, on MONDAY,the 3d day of May next, at 11 o’clock AI M. " ' ■ '

WM. H. WEBB,/
oecrctary.epStmyS

VST VALI.EY RAII.ROADt COMPANY.WT' OFFICE. NO. 227 8. FOURTH STREET, : : : ,
....Pun.AiiEl.ruiA, April AlBB9.The annua] meeting of the stockholders of thlaUom-paßy.and an election for President and six-Managers,will take pieceat theofliceof the Company.ottMUNJDAk.

the 2d day ofMay next, at o’clock A. St., „ ,
si'h’o m? 8 ’ ALBERT FOaTEßjßeiSetdry.

OFFICE VULCAN MINING COMPANY ,vT.’ . Pmi.AhEi.rrri*, April 12, 1869.Th© Annual Meeting of stockholders of the VulcanMinipg Company wiilheheld at their office. No. 824Wal-nut Btreet, on THURSDAY, May 13th, 1669,.at. 12o’clockM . for the election ©f Directors and transaction ofotherbusineea, i B. A. HOOPBB.TaplB-tmilag
- .o;:bii Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING- ‘ OFi BToCK-holders of the BARCLAY OOALCOMPA& Y, willbe held at the office of tixe Company. 154 Soatn Fourthstreet. on MONDAY, May 8,1869. *t'l2 o’fclock,an election will bo held for ofticere to servo the* enaulnK
year. [apl7-Ma.th,7t*j .HAttVt&Y SHaW.Secretary.

•SB?* NOTICE.-APPLICATION’ WILL BE 1 MADE
■Jr/, to. the Governor ofPennsylvania for thapardpn ofPatrick Shanley. convicted at tha .December, Sesavn.1869, of tbe Court of Quarter Beepiona, fn and for the city
and County of Philadelphia, of larceny, fic. apl3*tu2ts
Arum 19.1869. • . • •>.: • 'tv;,;

jqjp* ÜBRA RY COMPANY. > V b
The annual election of Directors and; a Treasurer

of the Libr&o Company of Philadelphia will bo held atthe library on MONDAY, the third day of May next,
at 8 r 'clock in the afternoon; when the Treasurer will
attend toreceive the annual payment*. $. ;

Ab there ore several shares on whichfines.site due,, the
owner* of them or their representatives are hereby
notified that they will be forfeited, agreeably to'the
Charter and Laws of the Company, unless, the arrears
are paid offon the third day of May or yrlthlntendaya
thereafter. • '*

WM.E WHITMAN, Secretary.
No boohs will bo given out or received an • that after-

nocD. aplS-tu,th,otmy3§

OFFICE OF THE SHAMOKIN AND BEARw VALLEY COAL COMPANY, NO. 314 CHESTNUTBTBEET. '
Piiii.AßKLrniA,April 16,1869

The annual meetinr of ptocSholdens and; election for
oflicera of the du&mokin end Bear VaUey Cftal Company
w ill be held at the office of the Companybn 'MOMDAx,
May 8, at la o’clock. o-:- - i:'r

WILLIAM. P, ATKINSON,;
Secretary.apl7 b tn th troy23

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD ANDett? TRaNoPORTAI’ION COMPANY.
Camden, March29,1859.

The annual meotirg cf (he Stockholders of the Camden
and Amboy Railroad ui>d Transportation Com(i&ny,>for
tbe election of eeveu Director* lo serve for the ensuing
rear, will be held in this city “t the Office of the West
Jersey Railroad (Yinpnny on WEDNESDAY, tho2£t&of
April, Ut9, at IS o'clock, M

SAMUEL J: BAYARD,.
mh£9 dtap29s Secretary of C\ aod A. K. K. and T. Uo.

DIVHOEI9D NOTICJER* *

«§&» OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE: INSUR-w ANCE COMPANY.
Philadelphia* April 12.1869.

Tbe-Directors have tilts day declared < a dividend: of
3fcYt*D Dollars *nd liftj Cent# per share fortha Jastaix
months, which will be paid to the Stockholders ortheir
!e*al representatives, on and afrer t>e 22d Instant, free
from n>( taxes. A. C.L CRAWFORD,

ap!2 915 - Secretary

LECAL WO'iTBCES.

I NTIIEDTSTRICT COURT OFTHE UNITED STATESI I*OKTHB 1 ASTERN UI3TIUOI*. PENNSYL-
VANIA.—In JSankmp'cy.— Tbe undersigned hereby gives
notice of hts atippintmei.t na As-ign-e Of ‘JOHN MCoHN-
NIS. of philadeTpbittrin ibti county of Philadelphia, and
State of Penusylvat in. wlrhlu said District, who h <wbc en
adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition, by, the Dis-
trict Court ofBald RHrict

_

SaMUBLS. FETHEBSTON,' Assignee.
Tothe Creditors of said Baukrupt. . • •;

- op2o*tn3t*
IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FORTHECITYANB

A County of Phiiadt iphlu.—Kstnto of RBEStJ D.FELL*
d« ceased —T? e Auditor appointed by the I’ourt'to audit,
fettle and adjust tbe fir>*t and final account of HENRY L.
FILL and FDWA HJ> K * FELL. Executor* of the last
will and teptauient of REEBE D, FELL* deceased, and to
rej oi t distribution of the balancetn thebanda of the ac-
roi ntaite. will meet the partie» interested for tbe purpose
of bit appointment, on WEDNESDAY,April2B* 1859, at 4o’clorkr. M.. at the office of JOSEPH A*, CLAY,
>o. 271 South Fifth street, In the; city df"4Philadel-
phia. apl7g to thfit
TN THE COURT OF COSIMON PLBAB FOR THE1 City and County of Philudt'lpliia.-ANNIE A. KARLE
vn. WILLIAM FABLE.—September Term. 186*No. 46.
In Divorce. «

,
, .

WILLIAM EARLE, Sir: You will please take notice
(bat the Court baa «rautcd a rule on you toshow cause
why a divorce a. v. in. should not be 'decreed. Personal
service bavira faiUd on account of your absence* Re*
turnable SATURDAY, May 1, 1569, at tl A. M, _ ,Yours, 1 1>-‘

•••

'

Attorney pro Libellant*.epl9,m
%
tu,4t*

FN 7HE OEPBANB* COURT FOE THE CITY A*fDJ- County of PhilHd«lphU.>-EBtate of WILLIAM' MILLS, deceased. Tfco Auditor appointed, by > the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of
MATILDA J. MILLS, Executrix of the will' of; WII*.

'LL&M MIILS, deceased, and to report,distribution of
the balance in th» hands of the accountant, will meetthe parties interested, for the purpose of his appointment,-
od MONDAY, April 26, 1860 at 4 O’clock, P. at;hifl
office, No. 128 8. Sixth street, in the City of Philadelphia, •

H. K. WALLACE,;
Auditor.Bpls-*b.e.tu6ts

IN 'J HE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE OITYv AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOSEPH GREEN*
decerned —The Auditor appointed by tbe Courtto'audft,
settle &Bd adjust the ncc-unt of BENJAMIN GRBRNtanaEVAN GREEN,Executors of tbe last willof said JOd&PH
GRHiN. deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the bauds of the accountant, will ftneet the
parties interested, for tbe purpose of oisappointment, on-TUEsrAY. April 37th, 1869. at 3 o'clock, Y.flU At Ala
office, bo. 144 South sixth street (3dstory),in the city of
•Philadelphia. . ; apls-tfr B tufitg

IN THE ORPHANS'COURT FOR THE CITY AND'
» County of PhiludilpMo.-Fetatoof WILLIAM HAM-
ILTVN, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by tho Court
to audit, Bettle and adjust the" account of
HIANCIS BCOFFIN and JOSEPH : HAMILTON.
Eaecufo.e of tbe Uet will and: testament of
WILLIAM HAMILTON, deceased, and to report; diatri*
huiion of the balance in the hands of the accountants,
w 1)1 meet the partita Interested for t*o of his
appointment on MONDAY, April 2ft 1809, at4P.M.. at
i is( fflcp,lvo 518 WALNUT street, io the City of Phila*
dWpbia. JAMESLYND,

pp!Bl*> tb a 5t5 . Auditor.

P'TiiE ORPHANS' COURT FOR. THE:-CITY AND
l ounty of Philadelphia.—Eitato of WILLIAM

DRUM, deceased.—Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court
to pudit settle urd adjust the acoounts of EDWARD
WARTMAN aud THOMAS O. JONES, Executors and
Sequestrators of tbe Estato of WILLIAM DRUM. dac'd.
and to report dhtiibufiou of thclntlanco in thobands nf
the At eoun* ants uill meet tin* parties interested for tbe
punobcb r<f I is appointment on TUESDAY, April 27, 1Q6.9
bt 11 o'clock A. M ,at his office.* No. 10 Lw Building,
soothe set corner of Sixth and Walnut streets, in the city
of Philadelphia. - apl3tutbe6t*
IN THE ORPHANS' C >X*UT FOR THE CITY AND1 Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate of HUGUELLIOTT,
dtci ased —The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
ecnle and adjust the fust account of J. B. LIPPINLOCT
and WILLIAM ELLIuTT. Executors of the last Will of
HUGH ELLIOTT, deceased, an) !orcport.diatribuUon of
tbe balance in tbe hands of the. accountants, wilt meet
parties interested foi the purree*of hi? appointmoat, on
MONDAY. April 26th IMiP. at II «o'clock A. M.; *i bis
office, * o. 9, Law Building. 53D Walout street, in t ie City
nf f hll.d.lpliU. • npiatntlmtf

1N Tlib OBPUAbS* COLKT hOR AND
1 County,- of ihllodt Iphin—hatu’O of JOHN HOKAN.
de«aeed.-Tho Auri tor »pi-o'utfd bv the
fettle and adjuef the firbt mid ««°iinl cr M,AHY

H< GAN. A diuliasuatrix of rho batata o(JOUN IJO-
RAN decene* d, and to report dh*tr loutfon ortho balance
lu the hands of the «©roimfHi:t. will moot the partieain-

Krt ,!-'ln?E-DO
K

»* W.toa« to toe
T Auditor.ipl3fn th *

7V '1 Hk uhl'iJAls t* COURT FOR THE CITY ANDl County ofPhiladelphia-Estate ofRJBEOOAJ. FUL-
TON, deceased.-T ho Auditor appol •> tedby tho Court to
audit, (cttlo and adjust the accouutof, OHAHIiES
DEHBON nud MAI GAItKT 11. HENPERSON, Eiocu-
tors of > EBt< CA .1 FOLTON. deceased.^and■to report
distribution of tho balance Inthe handa or, tho account-
ant. will mcettbo parties interested, fdr tho'purpose, of
hia.ppolntnient on TUKUDAV. April. 37th., 1689. at 3
o’clo<K F. W ,«t hb oflice, No. 128 Bouth Sbcthatreet,iu

aidiMiMh
ll
tl ,l°‘il:ll 'llU JAMEa w , LATTA, Auditor.

Letters testamentary on the estate op
KOUI.vY DUNGUSON. M. I)., late of ihe oity of

l’bil.dt lpliiti, di'retapd. having been‘grauttdto theanb-
«cilbor« bytbo Ih gia’ur ofVViha el the county of Phila-
delphia, all peraona indebted tosaid 1 os’ato arerequested
to male paymint-aud, ttaoaij having*claim,or domanda
a.alcit the same: torreseiit 'tham without delay to the
Execulora, VS IILIAML I>'JNQI,I3ON, '

,
“

- R. I. IIUNGUSONi M. D . ■- aplS-tedt* !-fiS72?,6ic|Batedtß£reet..

LETTERS’ /BEEN
granted to the .-übetiber upon the Estate of DANJEL

I la (JOLLIER. ESQ,.' dt ceau’d.ivll persons indebtedto tee
tame ufltmako payment; and tho*e having claims pre-
terit tie ntto (SEoftGl*. 11. COLLIER, Executor; or hla

■'■Attorn, yGEO.OUNKIN, EhQ.,B. B. comer Slxih
bind Walnut streets. . aplj tilth-


